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SOMETHING NEW

».------ IN A WATCH. U
1 ? sire. Made Snly bj the American Waltham WatdiCo. Solid gold 

t gold filled cases; limiting aid own face. The movements are made 
in high grade nickel. It is a «to. thin watch that does net HU yw 

ket. Call and see them; we are always pleased to show eer goods, 
and you will find oar prices the lowest

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
^ «7 aortmntaxT «rawer ■ _

VICTORIA, B. C„ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1897.

BtiiiU-Cattta Gold Fields ct'i ANOTHER BATTLE
OCCURS IN CRETE

No. 27,

LIMITED.

Brokerage Department-Specials.

TREASURY SHARES.

—

■V.ltwn M A M Vo. ................. . 124SSSrÆKÏ BWÎ ÆiAùiW o.: ‘S
JX. S3T sr JfTaiïüt •“ the mmritv, it £e.. .ml expect 

ucthwis to advanw Un- prl<** within 
nni we-.* l«atvet rvporu from the 

,,„ve *re of * mottt natt*fRcV>ry charne-

sea. *;.bnr2&nS*a trçSEk tFt'.
British.Canadian Cold Fields Co'y, Ltd.

44 FORT STRBtT.
«rora»». »««•».

Constancy of
itrP°seBM

The Secret of Success.
X17E don’t intend to deflect from the standard »lrca‘$’-

vv m 1 - *.reached here, and invjte you to 
selection yet offered to the Ladie

the choicest 
ies of Victoria in ... .

Exclusive Dress Robes 
Changeable Sicilians and Lustres 
^ilkMloûLMixtiires 
Grenadines, Plain and Fancy 
Spring Tweeds and Effects——»
Also Boasts, Skirts, Costumes.
Coats. Cuffs, Collars, Ties. etc., 
piked on view.

Ferçi» O New Syka»
gyOne Car Fare-Free with Ev8%- Dollar Cash
Purchase

e Westside.
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

J
Christians Bombard Aoott.r Blodk- 

iioasi aad Aro Swelled hy 

tor WardujB-

TO LET ALONE
the

Wer "MT.Uhla - Thirty Thousand 
Issu gents Armed to 

the Teeth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MTVBDAT. A l
the H. A. Barrack*, at H p.

GENTLEMAN* gfyjahay*
sk.*

ISMrSsm
Jotmaon «Bd Italee atMIS

stajkor

tie wurtd. a IhrlUli 
and barbarous Ian,!.;

Star BolliHu». clear*.

month' 11 AÏdrê» 'far 
I alua Caw

AW,eek From 
saty of

To-Day Is the Aaniver- 
the Independence 
efOreeee.

Tones I 
Discuss

in Caucus Decide Not 
the Manitoba School 

Question.

i era of .mini.* that now Drew has vir- 1 TAAIV TlllVT 
*,‘all.* * war prei-MUou, as it (jlllljj 1 ill Ml

( the front tor of Throanlui. a gfilMMX 1 V luu 
tin- [iriiv’ipa! Greek isirts would he use-1 
Iran thus Iraajjlw out the turira»»:. pre- 
, i.uiKly made in the*.- ittoeateke. that the 
rvfuaal of ltreat.Britain to take at, 
tire part In the Mncfcade «rf «mere might 
lead to the i.dlnvw of that »-be air to, 
jirereat an anthreak uf hnariliti," Vn- 
der the» -inrumarantv» all the effort»
,-f the sattiatMitdor* of the power, her, 
are now being dl,l rtad tawanl prfralhllR 
aptra the Tarhllh govern tn«'Ut to adtiMt 
the Sultan to withdraw the Turkish 
tromw from Crete as another atop to 
Oreeve, And In additloii tbe nmhasaa- 
dort are endeovtmng to prevail upon 
dree.», rod Turkey to agree- to tin- e«- 
tnWiahm.nl of a neetral eoue between 
the oppo.lnc Turk- and the Greek* an 
the frontier.

fa»-« Uarvh an.-The dreeka Unlay 
attacked fort larder, whieh dominntea 
Satin But. The fo-etgn Ironclad» tram-, 
horded the .atUehing foreea in anppor; 
of the Turkhdt garrleon. whieh had 
dwefre ,-antKMi and and mitraillera*-.
Finally detoehmeuta trfdpreign troupe oc- 
enpled the -fortree»

Th.we waa aharp fighting t,vday at 
sptnakwga- The Cretan» aneeeede.1 la

Cam*. March 81—The Chrlatlana. 
which the Turk», nweth-e with ^di».„,gmg *Z

ment street.
S^antlt

wiling Very Nice,.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

TkakestlkatcMta

-T"
?&%\ZSÏAwr 
ca£UpoVwi CKSAM
ueauaft PCHEESE. —rx
QUEEN OLIVES) AaawHaatoh^k«toh»»»a«

atm

.THE LEADING GROCERS.

fifi.

foreign Ironeladii. rophed with aheUs 
The laimherdmect c-.ntinne.l until 11 
o’eteek at night. ,uid waa renamed thie 

r-twtt la oat hewn.
Paria. March 31.—It la announced 

ht-re this afternoon that the power» bav, 
decided to ptoceed with the l»rtlal 
blockade ef d recce at an early date.

LondtAw March SI.-A diapatci. from 
a em'ivaitoldent nt tbe Daily Chrotdclt- 
at Klauwna, the headquarters of the 
Turkish army in Macedonia. »aya: 
■War la inevitable If Ü* negotiation, of 
the power» fall Thirty thotframl itt- 
sargetita, armed to the teeth, are wait
ing at a certain point ou the frontier. 
A week from today t* the aimlvcroary 
of Greek Independence. It in dtflkalt In 
ta-lleré that It can pnaa without the en- 
thuaiasm tireaking ait bonnda, though

»el wiih* waa landing immiroHhm for 
them. Fighting rontlnnea at Hnraeiion 
and Ketlmo. Serernl ahola have lient 
filed at the f- tt-igu occupying foreea at 
I’vhrorania. The Freneh commander 
ha. obininetl reinforcement» to replace 
the Tnekiah outpoot*. which »re aafil to 
he absolutely nnHIihle. m

Arrangements AU Complete for s Jub
ilee Regiment to Go, to

Borne Mere Talk Beguiling the 
preaching Lieut.-Oovernor- 

ahlp Veen-else.

Ill WANTRD »t «"olwood..«a v1
talitlnr room». Apply W T ll»id»ker. 
Auctioneer. Douglas straw t.

,T. 5^ WWW R awrvsssrw,,h te*,r
. let of■5 he

VCkOD—No. 1 ««roble am 
coal yrr ton if 2,flW W 
au> rmrt of Ike city. 
100 Government striN-t. 3

1». 4rtlvôtw< NÉ» 
attrajr & Hall. 

i Store atrwrt.

FOR RALE—Small 
1*4/ to drift* e 
m. Apply "O »E-=ru=

DEATH IN THE WIND
The Town of Chandler, O. T., 

by A Death-Dealing 
Cyclone „

Many Killed and Injured Buildings 
Flung Right and Left

TO I.KT- Suite, of runmhe.1 honarkveplug 
root»» »ntl prlv.te kitchen, at Ht»mere 
bonne. 104 Wndore «venue Apply ST 
Quadra street

TO LET -Th* Four
flower Road Enquire at ......... ........... .
or of r. J. Dewte>, on tbe premia**. »

SJTr-

‘“-r., *335# rsvBs
NEW WAI.I. PAI-EU )n»t arrived t 

1er*». Fort «net above Dongtna.
Pgkd,MIXED PA 1ST* 11.10 per Imperi»! 

•t Mellor a. gnvt atveet, show

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
mieCewBewer i. meStSTimê.ranteed Mw#uf*riomi* »n* eher3iSisS

NOTICE.
will he made to the Partta- 
■- during the MUt aewtoa.

itoa and Vrhiee Albert, will,

Æ _5^$kh parollef of*Bonds, wl’l 
r to peachaac lease, aaialtpinial, or 

rtmnlng .rtupneal. with «slating
or ......................  th* line of the pro-
railway, or eoaneetlnt therewith. | 
tarot. Tub January, 1SV7.

---------- -----------------------
WSm '

er«4*e <*♦ tHinodR to pro veut
wititfmriiM eetioik”

.^.Tho TaOIMLeh A*»F-
ihe Daily «

Vfik>. <ir«K*; tekN|t»t»h*: “A theuenrd
\ , !i.,| v

< xtremely liuportiial. ;iw 1 am «•■•nfiiîoiX 
that the Natioual Ho^iHy la beginaiiig 
to mort*. A |nÉlic meeting, whieh waa 
held her*.* this aftt-riKHm, aeut a deputa- 
ti»» tp w#c«*«w Vruue tom-laotiov aitd 
to tell him the whole population hopes 
for aa fKJMMÜRts ndranee. The prince 
thanked them for their loyal devotion.*'

A diatwttxii to the Daily Curopkk- from 
Softs. Bulgaria, published to-day, says: 
“I visited tbe hoapltals ben and found 
only two per veut. <4 the garrison 
the*?, all for trivial cannes Tbe mili
tary authorities hue stopped all com
munication across the frontier in ion 
miueuw of the pwalente of amARpot.

( J oasta ut i iMiplv. March *L—Repurta
from Turkish headquarters at Blaaonn 
•ay that tlw tJreek leader 
a tnweher of the famous chieftain, crow* 
ed tlw frontier int i Maeedonia ywter 
day, accompany hy aWut twenty-five 
follower». !Csnf*tTri-r«ia the Greek* car 
gagfisl the advance pqat of Turkish 

y a German
Tbe loaa of the insurgent* i* not known 
They subsequently rvtumxl a crow the 
border into Greek territory. It i* <lif- 
6volt to how war between Greece 
»u<l Turkey van bq awrted. It l* rutu- 

, : -m *11 « .r, U - lo rt.* tl.
George has sent a

.. it (a ImposaiV

a ml it is vqually impossible to |W*B the 
Greek troops from Tbeaaaly fan view of 
the excited conditlos of tbe pWhile mind. 
It is beUerod that eves the niMiesuti«a« 

-at.ft dm
wfao are *> imbued rift war fever that 
nothing abort of a ««wore blood letting 
will Ht op them»

.1 ! M :
wetni oftteial amiouncement wa* made 
Inst evening:

Mu «M - <ui«*nve th. i, .jm i ' t , 
admirals, it has been decided that a fur
ther t-nttaliyu uf ♦¥» men be forthwith 
sent to CretePby each, power, Ttiv Welsh

..IF YOU ARB BUYING...

[Mm, Pieties, Sauces or Vinegars
AS* TOM CROCK FOR OKEU * MORRIS'.

tiwe ,o be equal ‘to the fincti imported. BUY THEM
AND try;them.

»>♦»»»«« »••*•*••••••*•+•+

out Fishing Has Begun
If JW » 
REELS,

Bt the best tackle, see our SCOTCH FLIES, CUT CAST, HODS, 
«es. They are of the be; t make, and are all fresh and new,

FOX’S. 78 Government

Leet pight e 1er-

rôteàJL.

ounterf.-i.r, hit peril the Safety of the
XVorid’e Curoeney

Chicago, Mart* 81).—That Ingenleu.
F rem-hme h wlw Mt vented the proee»» of 
ptugographtog in culm, which hu been 
•ttraeiiug ihe attention ef w-ieutets of 
late, hs« given the ireaeiirv tie 
of l lie United Suite» nail the 
department» of ail ptl* tem

eirottlnttng medinm it feeli-tg of ianv
il la veetvg

if thla inventlcn gea« into the hatni, of 
entmteidaffaev the financial ayatetn of 
every nation t mpfbyhilf wire» to- thvaw*.-

A, I. DrtiraiiK.nl), for year» chief of 
the L'nit-I State» treaaory roeret aer- 
ÿee. «aid:

n-d seal», the t*e<* nnmlwra in blue and 
the other "dor* employed in engraving 
bank nul r«. ,t w ould he, in the han-la of

... r- n* III
eue tveapnit that ever m «attend tin- 
aafety bf th. » ortd'a currency. The 
color photography open» iromcnae pn- 
irtbiUtii» to the hand, of clever aura. 
With government imper» of similar ijntil- 
My there I» nothing to prevent a skillful 
tqrarat.tr from producing ahaohtUt dnplt- 
cate« in aiirli number» n« he might dc- 
airc of any b*uk note citant in the 
enlatl.m .of the world. I no,ter»,ni,-I 
„tir treasury ilepartment I» toveettguttiig 

tit» of tly new protean."

the situuuou ns n-gtroia the action of the 
l.ateera is 001 tnuige,!, it has not yet 
Iraea decided to Ueu.atal tlw- withdrawal 
of the Greek and Turk lab fotces from 
the frontier, such n cottrae appearing 
practicable at tlw preaent memect.

ronatantlnojile. Mant-h 3(1. Th - 
Greek», it 1» heiievett, greatly Ittnlerrsl 
ma*e the at length of the Terkiah f«e»»

the Turkish <v-mra«ttdee in chief, t'-w 
lut« at hi» dlm«.«al àtw.nt 1MMN») light- 
tug men «ntl .100 Krupp guns. Ile a)an 
I a* an ample aupplv of ammunition, a

and htwpital eorpa are in a satisfactory 
eontWen. AM the «trotegt. ikiIul. on 

are- eeemae.1 ao.t .U fand

MT—--------

Guthrie. 'I. T.. March, 
reign, to Chandler. 
riWe tVrtone turned the peueeful town of 
1,000 Inhubilutrt. into a veritahle 

The prinelpul tntalneaa t-uikl 
Inga are wrecked, a grip., remind™ of 
th, «tarai'» work. 1

Th.- deaU Mat ia variiaaly catimated

tracing from TS to twits- that ritlSIrar
Already 30 dead bodlea bave I «ran re-

^Tbe night waa one of todew-riha*:. 
terror. With the better part of the it 
hnWtant» dend or dying and tbe remaind
er too badly injured or naside front 
fright or becouae of darknea* to rer,- 
d,-r oaaiatanre. Utile tw-tter order than 
hculntn prevailed. Itnlu *p.»uretl down 
npnn the iliacuntoiate Inhplduwt* ,u«I 
rddett to the hereov of tbe ritaation. 
Many of th,- Iwfinshl lay to the wreeka 
uf lheir trahi. » till daylight matte U po«- 

t.. help themartvea or aid 
frran surrounding too ns at 
wreck»-took lire and bnrhe.1 tbeataalvea 
t ot. Several were atUVwnunildering when 
morning broke over tbe tovtn. It la be
lieved that many of the mlialng were 
Irai net! to death.

Tbe ryeloae alrat-k «tandler without 
- ; - ........ 1 '

work of .vintage itegan before tbe la-
hahitttuta rtxtiretl w
Hardly any menu» of escape wna left. 
Stutea were burinl right and left, lifid 
high In the air niwl l.raactl in every direc
tum. The court bouse, ui which Chief 
dn.ti.-i Dale waa holding tvmrt. waa 
taken off tte foundatiou and the building 
nearly crashed. 1'aaatog on through the 
re^dendd dhtrlcr the wind like a demon 
rushed Into the op«-n trauawy, where it 
ftnnliy noent itaelf. leaving a trail of 
wreckage and min moat 
Iloua*-» reate.1 on their tope and the 
atreel. are piltd high with the debris 
An uvertarued atove started fire», and 
the trahaa.percd fire began its part in
; ;. m‘..

1 -mm.-
that ('hitttdlvt** cillwai «ovftft never
haw lt<>t**d to stay.

Ottawa, March ol.-The Coascrra- 
ilvea met in caucus tkl* monting iu th* 
railway euuimitUv rfapai. Beopett, 
Bast Slmcoe. presided. The i*u-ty «L* 
ri«led not to dbunts* i1m> .ManHolm ecbool 
question HH Obarie* TPpfWr ad- 
vfareaaed the meeting at h-n^th ami 

rt* :» number of otker *1»- 
U was decided uot to the gov
ernmeet to go on with tbe franchise 

time a* the tariff bill waa 
introduced A good deal of thfce was 
•pant dburuasing ways and means an 1 
tin* centra! oryaniantlon for the provin- 
i ial election* In Nova Scotia. Mr. 
Poepoee did not attend tnc caucus. 
Some of the Ontario <'oaaervatiw•» 
were also aWut.

Livut.-rol. Borland ami Major Mac- 
Ivan of the Nixih Pusilier*. were here 
yesterday nod --«Bpleted utrangeroeet* 
for it Jwbibv regiment to go to Kngland 
next Jnn. It will be made up of 
vo.untw* of th different emu*, ami 
*ach wtU haw to par $T5. UcnL-Col. 
Burlnn l will h«- in <N>miiMiml. Ofafafa

Artillery, adjutant : and Captain Cart
wright. nnMKtant atljutauL

There Ivgiftw to be t»Ik h- ge#eryroeot 
■ 5EiJf<*rêl5 wgflniing thv li,vi<.rmut-eoveT- 
lJl.--LUa * . rnr(rffpB which will have ro be-ftHwl be-

fon* long. li. *pite of tin? défilai ti*at 
has Ix*mi made in 4o«ke quarters, il to 
i evertiwl» ** true that Chas. II. Ma<- 
lirtoaU hat* tendered ht* wigwrtbw a*
Hi uteniuit-governor -»( the NorthwUFt . 
Territory. Tb<-re ur*r reason* for this 
*t.|) Other than hi* boaor'a wish to en
ter mining at Hoealand. A* to ftir H. 
«Mg isktktt Mr MacbrioefaFe pique, thf

tbe conttolhr of inland r.-renne i* to 
tiike one of the lient.-govvrnorahip*. He 
may go to Torwto to succeed Kirkpat- 
rick, hot this i* scarcely n9 lik»iv. When 
Chaidea»** term expire* in Quebec io 
Devember the olfic* will immediately be 
fill. -l find most likely the appointee will 

ik. i- !•> II. lier ..f tin sénat»
Thirty prominent men of the Italny 

River dletriit appeared ^efor'’ th<* *ov'
• ruinent to-day. asking a bonus of # l,-KO 
to the 111!try River Railway, rvpr tent
ing that trade was being Averted from 
it* natural channels to tbe I nlted 
State*. Mek*ra.. Mulock. Hvoit. Blair, 
Cartwright and tbe prenis 
due consideration.

Yesterday Haw. Mr. Ptffipatrick msde 
#n important speech upon hi* trip to 
Rom» and later on in the* evening Hoe 
Mv Tart« read the now tnemomMe- 
petitinn to the Pop»*, slginxl by 4?» ?»«•- 
tor* and members. The patitinn »»hu- 
pInina strongly of the action of tîie biah» 
o}»- m tin* June «dwtitiit*, a yd caU# for 
’ll' iiHerveution of Hi* HnUm-s*. The 

it ion led tbe svixlmg out of the 
pal aMectte. Hoa. Mr. Tart de- 

ver.Hl a muet -Rpiritcl iqw<*<h.
won, M s. I1.,

arrive»! last» night.
Sanford Fleming, who last year .ou- 

defijned the faW m rvhv, meet* tbe

Atlantic aervire from Sydney.

Flou. Oliver Mowat mtrodi 
portant hill In the senate

No boy nfadfer 12 «r Idrl 
enifdoyed in o factor] 

of Inbor to be limited
<!*-« tor* !■» be appointed.

Mr Davin will tnov»-,'
tbnt the time h*« arxivM
riahy of the Wood Mountain 
wi-rip' or land warrant*. f»»r wr

«h.ldrçn.

. the hour*»
in

t:,. h(Hls

•.muta to

. : U|
oth«T defences and are WRiplicd with 

Herica of nrtilbi
tank this line of defend* it Ik nndfratood 
the Grc-k* (faimot •mush-.- more than 
tti.HOo ti - n. mo*tiv irregulars, although 
NOTH' istitna.?**# hire Imre it that the 

- U al»lv ••• muster 
men in all. minting the hrsttiy armed 
peasantry and raw retrait* nod nsugh 
rt serve* which they hare been pti-bing 
toward the frontier f>*r a month pa*t« 
This foo t- is known to ,v e week in «•»- 
j|rv and • j.. «l»lly *o in rrrtiHery; omh 
in arm» the Turk* are overwhelmingly 
M-rtf.g. The G#--k'« nr,* ««hnwUig -t war 
Lke «tûrit rt»d i« degree >f ciéfb*i*b*m 
rarely seen.

A* to the Cretan situation 
'understood rliat the

ind of foreign fleet.»

It nation proivr. it 
: ndmirnl « i« com-
i in Cretan waters

vSftb:

C *;>■■• f March 31. Tbe Ottawa cor- 
reei>„ndef>r „f the Glob»- aaya: ’’If the 
government keep* up tl»w pr<-*,u<t pav»> . 
1 wo rogation will he reached hy the atld- 
'•!* ■ I him

Disc usai fig th* nrrsntp-m<ntx for the 
prohibition pMderitc tie erwreapotelpfit 

“It may Ise allowed that only per
son* entitled 4o rtrte in Dominion elec*

- .snail Tm* giv* n
riekf majority .d* all th.* tteiumi of

-• »iuir« d to i*.
m of a OM-nsurc of prohibition 

tory U|x>» th.* government.-*

INSVLTtSD TUB QUEEN

Kruger Finds H Nmnwarj; to Reprove 
His Grand ko». Etoff.

CatH-iown. Mitr.^h Sl.-Ptoaident Krn 
g«-r. ft is announced from Pretoria, has 
auNjH*n.b*d his grandson. I'Jtoff. from 
ofiio* for m .Xing speech ip which h,- 
Insulted Victori t of UiAfiiî Uni
atm The president hi c*- |
pt« ** ** nis sinevre regret «H EtofT s. Ir- ; 
reaponaitie refeniK-e.

of Swuzi* Olid whites fi»-.«r KarU-rtv-n. vVill Makv Valleyh-ht His Head.pm'rterk 
Tin whit»*» have sent an urgent miuot Blahon Emard'a Guest,
for police, which will Is* at onw «.fit, ■

THF PAPAL ABLEGaVTi:

C A N I>11 > ATES NOM I-\ A i 11>

Fur. the By-e-Election ♦«
C-hamptaln.

be Held In

ont real. March JV. - Mgr. Merr> del 
' v ,1. lit, papal aj.lvg.tte ut *’:.uaua, will 

i't,. it,-- guv»t of BV-hop Eiatrd. Yal-
rNTiod of two

St. GeiH-vivrv. Champlain Co. Qth. 
March 31—Tb»- oftdal nomlfiattoe ot 
i t-nnll*lte fur thin O.nstitnvfiey at the 
hve « hkfion to is- held a week Irnnce 

-fnr the mttmvitrr to.dt p!»<-v hero to 
cI:,T Ti t* attendance »>f txdh i»*lHi«
I j.-* \ v- w i - l-i rev. Tbe candidate**

and Dr Tr.vtoU fLJb.). Th»**.' e 
m. run in th.- eVctioa last June, 
coil was returned eol fabtqa

After visiting tjnr 
Three River». Ht. Ily 
Gltft v. a. he wdf 
S.nplqoarfew.
gone to « >»n'tk-f to

Montreal. March 
V it l will teal» m 
M*votv- .-: to i! *>m.'.\ night 
Ad ffee lien* of Itw Roe
vhiirvhv.t w'*4 In*
an ! aft* vwabftk a
mmr

)

hSHHHBMIHi
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THE PETITION 
WAS RECEIVER

Til House R-scinds Its Adverse 
Vote bo the Wilkinson- 

Beeton Petition.

Mr. Grahams Game Bill Is Considered 
by Committee and Slight

ly Amended.

Mr. Adams' Alien Labor Bill Is Bead 
a Third Time and Final

ly Passed.

Tuesday, March tilth. 1*17.
The Speaker look the chair at two 

o’clock; prayers by Rev. W. O. Barber.
A PROTEST.

Mr Hume pree-nUd a petittw from 
the corporation of the city of Ka*k. pro 
testing a«atoal ci-rtaiu clause» lu the 
Water Clauro* bill. The petition was

Hon. Mr. Martin presented a return
*

the lea»»- of the Pkeant Valley Iflflflrrww 
PETITION RECEIVED.

Mr. Booth moved and Mr. Half sro- 
œded “that the vote of the houro on the 
20th day of March, iuwtaut, with refer
ence tv the reception* of the petition of 
Henry Coppioger BwtM et al, be n- 
toneid3re< and that the etanding orders 
be suspended so a» to permit the in
troduction of the said petition. *

Mr Bcoth stated that the work con
templated was in the public inteceet and

'
shoetd not prevent the house from giv
ing the company tiie legislation they dé

lient. Mr. Turner again staled that ho i m#MDl prohibiting the sale of heads of 
waa. If he for five years,

bad known he would have pursued the The committee rose and reported the

«et, and shall be subject to the ap- 
ki - w ■ ml>ly

“The fluid railway shall ta- comeweced 
within two years, and v-.iyplvti .1 within 
six years fr..m the passing .»f this act.*4

Mr. Hemlin. Mr Stoddart and others 
proteste*! against giving the i-umpany a 
royfnz vommUeion. The initial jaunt of 
the road should l*> dritaifely stated.

Tie- comuiKtre report «si progress and 
naked leave to sit again.

riNAM.l PASSPD
Ms Adams’ Alien Labor bill waa 

nad a third time and finally pa used. 
GAME BILL.

The house went into eonraifttev with 
Mr. MacphiTHou in the chair to con
sider Mr. Graham s game bill.

..............f h h V 'lit - « f
many local Stiertemeu Mr. Graham am- 
ended the bill so that docks could la? 
«hot until th » tat of Mardi.

Mr. Adams wauled robin* to be fur
ther protes te*!, and moved to strike o*it 
th- word* “prowldwii that the birds 
known in this province as robins may In- 
destroyed in orchard or garden at
____ time between the 1st •lay of .Inn*-
and the 1st day of September.”

Him. Mr. Sheits also made a strong 
t - r-bi is

-

i* they
uire of strawberries, Mr. Eberts and 
Mr. Wil’inms would change’ their ophi- 
i- "is i I. ""Mm iglitei )

Mr Adams’ a mcudmvnt was then de
feated..

The following « lauae was* alsb passed.

were made to amend it: “The provl* 
ions of this act shall not apply m In
dians or renukmt farmers lu unorganis
ed districts of this province, with regard 
tc <le*-r killed for their own or their fam
ilies’ in;mediate nse. for food oiyly, and 
not for the purpose of sale or trafifhr; 
nor shall this act apply to free miners 
actually engaged in mining or prospect
ing. who may kill game for food, nor to 
the « tutor of the provincial museum, 
or hie aiMtatan-!, assistants, or agent ap: 
pointed by him. while collecting speci
men!* of natnnl history for the provin-

Mr Graham also moved an amend
ment to the effect that one sportsman 
cin kill only three monntain sheep In 
one eewon instead of five in the old act 
Mr Orohnm also introduced an amend-*

provincial purpose*, and jjkirUcularly in 
regard to the proat-w^t*. à ml control of 
the mining industry.

By Old. Baker To move on report «>n 
game aét to strike out miction 12 of chap- 
i* r 23. 1MB. and Insert in lieu There*d: 
Sefltlpn 12. N*» iM-rson shall urn- or em 
ploy any explosive, or jvoisoa, net, seine, 
drag net or other device, other t hnn liook 
and line, nor uw salmon roe at* bait for 
th* purjKwie of taking hrout under a 
penalty of 1360, but thU section shall 
not apply to any person duly authorised 
by license to fish with gill «r drift net 
for saint* i trout or whHvfbth in parffrtv 
hlr lekes. License*! person* moat. How
ever. liberate all *i*ot*ed trout taken 
a<H*hbntally in nets. No *>e dtall 
catch or sell any Itrwtk trout, lake >»r 
rçieekled trout between Novemher Î and 
March 31. both day* inclusive, and no 
one shall at any time catch or sell such 
trout under fi inches in length.

NOTICE OF QUESTION.
By Mr. Hume:

• 1. Did the C P U. Co. agree with the 
government to do certain street improve
ments in the town of Nelson?

2. If so. what amount did the C.P.R 
contribute towards such improvement* 
and In what years?

3. What amount, if any. did the C.P.
It. Co. contribute toward* Ward Creek 
sewer? •

No Gripe
When you take Hoo<!> Hits Thebig.oW-tasb. 
lotted, iugarojoated pills, Which tear you *11 to 
pieces, are est la It w lth Mood s. Easy to take

Hoods
and my to opei ate. is true _
»r Hood'. Ml, wb cb »re pa! || 
up to dote In every I I I §S
Bflfe. certain ai..l sure. All 
druggists, tee. C. l Mood A Co., lamed. Mesa 
The only Ptlle teUk. wtth itood'e Sarsaparilla.

: -- ----------- 1-------1-—_zWÊ
1S.XBEL MURPHY’S DEATH.

TOILET PAPER
Made from the purest ingredij 
ents. Free from chemicals anc 
under severe tests proved to btj 
perfectly harmless. Ask your* 
dealer for EDDY’S.

Du*- ■ ! 1 - « • 1 1 3
Alcoholism.

Chronic

THE TALK OF A COUNTY.

am. He did not "r«* to <y 
Ik. mwlntlee. It «»* for the

|r

bill vontplctc with anwflwhwmts.
PRIVATE BILL».

A- Mr Adomal hiil pn*i Mr. Mae- XW
nhnrsnn drrmnnl hli ^Mgrorowlflfll

IB TH K RKK MtKAHI.K t'CKK OF NR. 
JOUR MAIIR9. OF DELAW ARK.

t'ripplefl WMk KhetiuiMtiato and Hail T» 
He Wheeled Aoout la » OHwlr-1 ke 
Dttcton Mid He Wes Incurable, Hut 
Me round * Nedlciue That M*a He- 
■tered Ulmlv Health.

From the Obatham. Ont., Banner 

A former m.-mlwr of the Evening Bau-

MkMUsex county, speuf some time in 
the picturesque village of Delaware, and 
found the rveldeuu dtspumd to diecu** 
considcraldy the almoflt miraculous cure 
of Mr. John Mnicrs. wh«. conducts a 
market garden about keif a mile north 
of the village. Km*wing the old gentle 
m quit» well Mnl knowing how he had 
suffered, the n«*w*imper men wheeled up 
to hi* roeldwN-e t.. make enquiries into 
th* matter. He found that Maiers was 
visiting friends in Clevchi mi. but Mr». 
Maiem was at home «aft cheerfully told 
the «tory of her husband's recovery.

P**10- . . ____u '. 1*. The
,tr“rd T'i 1 third of rtto tM|r n,ll„,

«*'* T J Li rZ. VI» Wb. th« bb«»d. TV *
r^wTh. tau^b^r T'-Un Kb/lw., MB. tb# Km. Koo,fB.r 

II ,u ,l.-.imhle to Iu.-orporst# the ooni-
p*g. "xvîîkem npiiiitajn.it that In all 
matter* of this kind Urn b»iw «hottM
joake the rule* a* 'laatte a« P«*w " Vacs-,over * Weetmloater Railway hUI 
.hot » ay rcbotwaMe «i|MWt ” „.nd Delta. Weatmlnater A FaMem
*ram.il. If the .I,gl*l‘!i"1”ni* Rothis. amendment Nil waa ratrie/l on
nntil another -eamo/i nf the Imoje an ho- |ni>ti,m Mr Hrtorikeo. 
poitant publie rnmk mnj be mnlona red. Mr g^Sth Introduced acme minor am- 
‘mportant prlrata *»‘l a ahouk n »t tw ea ,B, tn Vatwonrer. Viet or it, A
doled on » met* -Mat *.•**'•.*"’ Eaalern Railway ft ...........................

Cnmpanr*» Rathrgy bill an*? the Van 
couver-Nanaimo Railway transfer bill

ntents by the committees of the honsc.

railway to W bolk by the company 
wunkl be In the interoat» of the province.

Mr. Smith wnaHerol that some r.*ewm 
should l>c given for introducing this peti
tion ao late in the session. The peti
tioners Had b* explore*! the country and 
were simidy ««king for a blanket char
ter If the hmi*e is to receive petitk-iw 
utter the time limit they may be re* 
reiving p*-iitW*ns up to the fast day'tjf the 

, aewtion. H wafl ft tUmgcrous precedent
? The votvrw»» then taken ami the res«v 
luti<m was pas*wd oc the casting vote 
of the Stheaker The Speaker said he 
voted that way as a matier of jostle^ I

r. ,-iv.d ret. r, ■ ♦
for two other Yukon jail way propoei- 

: ■ • - -'ll i-1 in 'i! ' "n" s 
l«e treetk-d in the *um- way.

ma said that when the 
Svcnker said he rated that way an a 
matter of justice. He implied that all 
who votvd the other way were commit
ting an injustice. j

The »t***nkes repli*'*! that he had «aid 
r.ll he wished to day in the matter.

The petition was flies read and receiv
ed «>n a vote of 13 to 12.

- '■ ’• ' ' ' '
committee by a vote of 14 to 11 Hon. 
Mr. Turner left his seat before the

NANAIMO RETURNS.

Railway A Navigation Uoro- 
pnny's bill. SW. 31. which provides 

'••w or Japanese shall lie 
employed, was "truck out. In view of 
flic passage of Mr. Ads'm*’ Allen Le- 

ment was ad
ded to the effect that the second section 
shall include the equipment, maintes 
once and operation of "t.wmer* or fer 
rici from the roast
one to anv mm or more points on Vaiv 
'•""V. t 1-1 tv I

The honsc adjBuTjeil at Sdttk 
PLEAMANT YAtAMY.

The rotnrn brought d<>wn by the <*blef 
coeimlsaioner of lands tod works with

Vail—WBMjWBr ml
letter from Mr. Bow- 

"i reoommemMng

notiro t«* add o aMr section to the biH. 
_ _ fnrib«T ron-dà.rati.m wa* deferAKl

ITon>tr. KN-mi twrwwtfil «* «*«" Mr H.-lmrknn'. wr irrrinn ht I. M-
I» rroolntu it I.»'* I hy thr roriwrotlnn of 

lb* ,Uy Of Kuna too wifh rofonw o to 
the^unetiion of ihc .Umniml of 1. H. 
Sirorwoi, K-i.. polio* «ml ntip*udi»ry 
Till,«Unroll : of th* Mkieoro tnkrn nt th* 
polio* otMioiry on ih* oh*rw*« lui/Miy the 
Rer. D. A. >•> It-.. !>galn«t Cbk f of 
Polio* I'nwn »iv) Ponrtnbl* Th .mp- 
M»; of th* tiTlIfiod Nipy of a rroolntlon

il wk^fWriftnirT Wb.

lw>7: of tho oompluloi if Mroero. Coal* 
Brat hero end of Wall or Rooa. oT Xa- 
naimo, «lib rofornu* to th* qtwallon of 
th* praolioo of the Small Debt* Art.

Mr. Ma-orvcor move,! that tb* return» 
b* prlnti.l Mr. Booth ohj.i te.1 to th* 

Hi* m fort; about ' 
to the printing oommtttoo

Dr Walk-rn ^ronirty loipporteti th*

uro-Tly i •• -•--•4 in ho oororofimdonco. 
and it -1 'ill t'o twloftil.

Hon. Mr. Kt-oo. had no objection to 
haTln* th* euwrrep-indfoirr. printed.

Til,- mMm ordrfln* the printing of
tho return wne paeaed n a Ilrlrion 

COXSOUDATIOX ACT.
Hon Mr IHiert. moved 'he rewind 

rmilinjt of th* bill entitled “an art for 
. ronimli,tiling In one net re Kalin provi» 

ion» muHilv Innertnl in aet* with re- 
«poet to lbo Iiuuuinatien .of ..urpanl*» 
iacorporotpd for rarryin» on Uniterm! 
Ins* of a public tin'un ' Mr. Bberti 
mid th* a«' w*« «imilar to the one In 
free ill I’nulatd. and s»,the a« wa» re
ferred to never») time» /t wne nooeumry 
!.. lutte -1*1, » Nil

The woiBil roedinft then carried.
CARIBOO RAILWAY BILL. .

Ttu hone, tv tut in:-, v 
Mr. rttal-.ni dt the Mr to ewMvr Hi* 
Cariboo railway imomlmenl bill. rho 
priii ipel ameeiinout» follow ,4 

, -The point of depart*» f*«e the 
Canadian Pnoiflo Railway and the ronto 

1e lafren by the railway anthoriwd by 
not. rhall he aptwinlmatelfr d, Am-1 

two yean of the pa»«in« of thji

lotiwied
tfcot tii* laml lie leaati! for a l-vm .if 

.lore In, naked for. 
An apt dira t ion waa mail.- by Andrew 
K*4ly 10 Mr. Rowron. ami Mr. Oor* ri. 
plhil. nayln* there wan no objection hi 
lettina till» land 1er tender. Mr. S A. 
Rnteero alao tendeml. offertn* f kl pei 
year for the reherve. and the rotorn 0I1* 
ed with n letter from WilHnm Kelly of- 
ferine $30.

A NEW SECTION.
The Wi-*t Kootenay Powvr and Light 

Company's bill mm. up for tinnl pas 
' H

lef.tx 2<r.. 205a. 206b, 26S. and 
21*3». West Koot-ormy district, arc h«-n- 
by declared to be cxmhpt from tb.' cp<‘r- 
sline of this net.’’ The*** lot* nwikc trp 
n towaaHe owned by Victoria, capita!- 
- -

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Dr: Walkciti For n return of aR cor-

"i I ••i>.us hi rotation t-» 
Hie ecqokrftlon of Luul in ebauecti m 
with ihc Lcudtm and Bine Jay raineraj 
vlabn* in Slocau as & crown grout.

- ' L Hi" ' '
where** th*- eoniVry lying to the north 
of British Oilnnrblii. by virtue of it* 
gc«»gr.ii*iaU iKirhlon. is .i..si4y rvlut.-il 

jiphVinre ail.I --»■ lx 
from otn* r «ganlecd portion* of the D«- 
iimiton of ('nna.i >; and wheroas the jm- 
tinwl line* of if hu mu ni* nt ion by la ml nnd 
water ar north au.I nmiih by way of 
a«d througb tbi* province, and render 

■
wholly tributary to the'trade aii.l rorn- 
metre of British Columbia: and when>- 
fut large r»AWv* «»f the tirriiory in qm>*- 
tlon, more partlcnlorly ttu? Yukon •-..un- 
tty, ire highly tuir.errli» d. wntaining 
rich quart* ledges atid pla^ r ifigg og*. 
and are attracting a large mining fiopu 
lation, with pro*i*‘cte of beronting la 
placer thickly settled and proaiwrous by 
reocon of such mineral wealth: and 

. it i* desirabh ind in the inter- 
os|f of ,the province of British Colombia

and elective form of- go vent mont and 
a civ t rode similar to Hint in fogvv in 

1 his» Jrovincc: and whercan the dlstan»**
■ - It of the 1 •:

dtirot renders it difficult to sAtifrfactocily 
enforce the laws specially enacted for 

■ I territory of th

. ’ - - I that 
. 1 ■ : '

Ion go emm-rnt he ring in view th ■ en- 
largeiritnt of the boundmries of British 
Colmtilia so- as to include the territory 
northwAil as far toward the Arctic 
ocean al mar be dec rood practicab'e for

i 1

_jch^mft_ti»urh|.tt you r 
were here a few years ago. Well, be got 
worse, awl H-<nme m> belpUws that we 
had to feed him awl wheel him around 
in an invalid's chair. He cvukl not 
move 1U« harulri. ued his cries at tUnee 
were hi'art-rvndirfg ko excruciating were 
thi* twin* h** suffered, f*«f three year« 
he was in terrible agony, and often likfff 
- ; for tb lit I he : - 1- - le, I - •
hi* <-a*e was incurable. Many so-called 
rheum Hie mmaiie* were tided, but they 
gave no relief. One day a neighbor re 
cummeodwl I>r William*’ Fink Pill*, 
but it wa* with reluctance thft Mr. 
Mai era could be induced to try tfem. He 
laid token rix boxes liefore» be found any 
relief but it was noticeable that he no 
lone»r bed any hesitation ht ccmtimilng 
the use of the pill*. From that out he 
steadily progrewuHl toward recovery. 
The 1 min* di*app«‘afed ‘«ml the *tiffiM**s 
left in* joint*, and by the time he bad 
used thirty bases tie wa* a cured man. 
and, mind you. tb* doctors *akl he e«»«W 

be cured. The fact that he is now 
is due to the wonderful curative 

- \ '-lit -- I’
and we both have reason to bit** the 
day he began 4b*ir use."

At « later date the writer saw Mr. 
M«ie*\ now strong and h^rty, and he 
fully corroborated the statemedts made 
by hi* wifo; ' The villager* who are »c 
«|iiaint<sl with Mr. Malar*’ say hie 
emery i* little abort of a mini vie.

Dr Williams’ Fink Fill* are a tonic
' - hi H«i ■ : 

strengthening the nerves, thus reaching 
tV root of the disease and driving it 
from the system. They are . beyond 
• Ionht the gn-atest medicine of the 10th 
century, and have cnrvxl In hundred* of 
easel after aH other meiliciw* had fail 
cl. 'Flie great i*>polarity of Dr. Wit 
Haros’ 1*1 qk Pills ha* caused unscrnpul 
ous dealenr to Imitate thetn < xteo*lvely

that erei*r box i* encloiUMl in a wrap 
per bearing tlw* full reglwtenHl trade 

'mark “Dr. William*’ Fink Fin* for Talc 
People." PHhi colored pink, hot mid in 
loose form by the Aoaen, hundred or 
"wnee or taken from glas« jar* ero 
froudnb-itt Imitations and should always 
he refiiued no mutter how plausible 
l*1 the story of the intereste«l dealer of
fering them.

London, Mart*!» 30.—A large crowd of 
viiriou* people attended the funeral to
day of Mis* I*i-lad Murphy, youngest 
daughter of the late Daniel Murphj. a 
California millionaire. An in que et was 
held yesterday and a verdie* rendered 
setting forth that death was due to a 
disease caused by chronic alcoholism 
One of the sifters »>f the deceased had 
been erroneously said to be the wife ot 
Viwouut Wolscley, <ximmander-in-chiet 
ot thi- force*. lowly Wolseley wa» Miss 
Rrskiue. Tivo sisters of Miss Murphy, 
however, married English baronets.

VICTORIA MABKBTB.

Retail Quotations for formera’ Prodeea 
Carefully Corrected.

lange 1» noted in the appended 
price list save potatoes, the price of 
which i* raised to l^g. per pound. Po 
ta torn at present are very roar 
the present price will no doubt prevail 
until the new potutm-* come in. Mut
ton and beef ere still scarce and the 
prices have consequently suffered no re-

f the Woods........................ 162»
Snowflake ............................................$5 To
XXX........................................................15.80■eeeeieelieeemiiwit'
Premier tKoderbv) ..........................|ik80
Three 8txr tEuderby* ...................... !p.60
Strong Baker’s to K.>.......................$5 50
Si-lem .................................................$5.75
Pitch’s Himgarlau. . .. ................ #1.00
<tgilvie's Hungarian............................$«.txi
Wheat, per ton ................. $35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton........................ $28 tu $30
Middlings, per ton...................$20 to $22
Bran, per ton....................$18.00 to f
G round feed, per ton. .$2ti.0«J 
Corn, whole........................... ...

NO-TO-BAGGUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

HABIT

ONLY A CRUST LEFT.-

Tbv Crow of tho SUror He* Heved From 
Hl»rv»tkm.

10 foeede...........« tn 90*
Rolled ont». 'Or. or S. W.j.. ..’....3c. 
Rolled oot*. (B. ft K.) 71b. Mck*. -ti*e.

per . -.m ~. .1H»
C*bha*w.......................................31tc. to 8e
<-» nil flower, per heed. .. .10*. to 12tye
Hsr. baled, per to*..................$13 to $16
Straw, per bel*.......................................T5e
Onion» per lb.................................4* to 5v.

................................8Se.
l»*tnoQ» (California)...............28c. to U5c.
Apple* Buter*, per It...........................

<1. per do*. .
Orange* Cal. «eetUto**. ...JO* to 30c. 
Kl»6—aalmoo, per lb... ...,10c. to 12c.
H»l|bm.......................  10 to He.

. .. I.... ,8c. to 10c.
Smoked bloater», per lb .................... 10c.
Kmoted Kipper* pe lb.................12%,-.
R*** l«toud, fre«b, per d,« 20c. lo
lîge». Manltob»........................................20c.
Batter, creamery, per lb....................80c.
Botter, Delta creamery, per 16.........SO*.
Buter, fraeb................................35* te 35c.
Cheese, Chilliwack ........16 to Irtc.
Ham». American, per lb... ,16c. to IK-
Ham* Canadian, per lb.................16c
Baeon. American, per lb.. ...15c. to 18*
Bacon, rolled, per tb.............12c. to life
Beeon. Ion* dear, per lb..lfle. to 121c.
Bacon, Cbnadlan, per lb.----- He. to Me

.......................... 14*
tard. ..  13X4* to 15c

per 16.............................................T1*
Men'»—t*ef, per lb............... 0* to 18c.
Vrai........................  10c. to lâc
Mettrai, per lb..................... .104* to 15c.
Mutton 'whole)...........................................9c
Pork. ftwb. pir ..................... .. to 12V4>'
Pork, aide», per lb....................................6,
Chicken* per pair...............$1.00 to fllti

Many people. With the notion that na-

” -I 'Hlgr»’ t*,.' pin gr«D TRBW HVr fl WW 1
month» Where»», If ealilro waa »»»l»t. 
ed with n doee or two of Ayer1» Cherry 
Pectoral, the rare might be effected In 
a very few day»

•Thl» 1» the way I long bare nought: 
And mourned because 1 found k not-
haa bt*n the pcoi of joy and aatUfactlon 
of way * traveller, who, after weary 
day» of unpleasant experience with 

thl», that or the other Hue. seule» hlm-, 
self 1er * comfortable ride from Vlinnu- 
jk>I1« or St. Paul, to Chicago lb one ef 
the elegant cu«*u of tiie Wlicunai* 
Central lines. Then again the Umpired 
line» of the poet come» to mind »• 
neat* himself »t the table in the dining 
car of tide «ante Wisconsin Central and 
ftoda htmeclf served with the vary beat 
meal at a roearmable price. For partira 
tara ad»»» George 8. Betty, General 
gent, 246 Stark attest, Portland, Or., et 
.lame» C. Pond, General Patron — 
Agent, Milwaukee, Wl».. or apply to 
year ne»re* ticket scent.

•how at Wilier Broa. The largest «took 
west of T Aon to.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

New York, March. 31.—Ospt. 8chk>y 
der, of the Norwegtau steamer EhIstuM, 
whkh. has arrived at quarantine, report* 
that on March 23, in latitude 42.38 
i<tiag*tml<‘ 58.19, be b|hA«* tie New- 
fouodfatud harkvntinc Silver Sea, sixty 
five days from Oatlix for Bt. John’s. 
Nfld.. short of provWon*. The steam
er’s lift*U,t,its were lowered and. rout 
alongside. The crew had been put on 

and there was l;
nothing hot a crust of broad left. The 
captain of the barkeotime cried for rimer 

■ - - n livii the vnivi-i"
He said he bad strong adverse winds 
during the wh#de^ww«nge. and hail not 
*IK>ken n vessel sinS' the proviaium* be 
gan to run out.

• ^ • Vootrral. One. Ian 2. 1SDR.
Bdmaii«*,„BatHi ft Co..

_ 48 Lombard Ht.. Toronto, Can.
Mcwbiir. the Manufnctnn r». I tried 

a bottle of Chase’» Unseed and Tor 
pratiiw for nteaeatad nwe throat. Ti 
cured me th two days. It la an admir
able preparation.

Believe me. votre ami.

-Carpet» thoroughly cleaned by Wei-

DRNTISIRY
LEWIS HALL, D.D.S

Vft i hK NAHF

B EDDY CO., Boll, One.
JAS. MITCHtU, Agent, Vieteri* and Vancouver.

S. ' r°vL^baav avRomx.
Oat. Vet Oat.. Member Out. Vet. I

SSSSsSSFe;
SCAVENGERS.

J C Li r g WESf . ri lÇN KR A lV »CÂ?ENOl
■uvewsor to John Dougherty. Ysrd* t 
«•. HftlMwtlk clesBed coo tracts msd* 
romovtog carih c«c. All eniera left u 
J*itf* Fell A Oo., Port i-tn-et, crocers; (ewhrnn«- A Mumi. cniT of Yiti.-k and 
Douglas streets, will- be “ -
ed>. Be.Jdei.ce,------

WANTS.

tVtfir’V,“4 •“‘•ritt i
tendon. Oat

REMOVAL
wma oisr.

Importer and Dealer, i'..in mission and Em-

A. V. B0551.
Ketiring from Qrr^er^ Barimas tioc 
must be ti>M at once: also borro an-1 w*g- 
r»u atare to let or lease. Address

I Hi Jakes,» Stmt, tererr t|m4ra Stmt-

In th* Matter nf the Carlisle Packing and 
Canning Co., Ltd. Lby.

VOLtmiABY WINDING-UP.

wJ.ra22L2I,?K!ic"r8£Lta“* *'» i» ^o^îSUf.'Sîr'XSk.fJ
and to keep our .ko» carda tacked aaTi 
towns and along all nob"- —»—
pense. " Tnr emnSmuH 
MeUloal Bleelrlc c« ,

FOR SALE. | 
FO* CA LB— A portioa af tb, NI?ee1€SES^'
FOB 8 A f. R—F oa rteen ____

miles from city; aU fenced i 
five-roomed boose, lares 
buildings; Just thé 
and poultry. “ *

-OgUrie’s I lu it g» ri» n fl-ur, $1^ per 
Bflfc. Hanlrem Clark, •

Wilsons
Old Empire Rye

iaaa
GDVUHMOtT EUARAWTII

Canada’s Favorite Brand.
Bold everywhere/ uaed^lo Oluba. Hotels

Aged 7 Years in Oak Casks
under Government supervision. An o» 

Governm' ut Excise «tamp seals

v.,|$- v,rtiheiv'titv i* i'» rt-"i tbst the creditors 
sr<- r. util red.

Dated tola «tb day of March. A ». «
A. L. UHLTtiA.

Solicitor for the above named I,lqu«dator.

Mortgagee’s Sale.

of all tin»*** piroes and parcels of land part 
of eub-lot (ZS2) fifty-two. .Fernwood Iktste. 
Victoria City, more partirailorly known as 
T.i'ts Number* Sixty five and Sixty-six («8 
and *«>, OU the plan of Si-ringTille Addition 
No. 1. deposited in the Land KctsGtry Of
fice at Victoria aforesaid. No 300.

A small how ne in mituate npon one of the

The highest or any tender sot necessar
ily accepted. . z7;

Dated February 27th, 1807.
d mil m

47 lasngley 8tr-
Solicitor for the Mortgagee. f27 Im

. Whisky Ever Distilled 
In This Country.

Pure. Mellow. Old.
Contains purely and only . » •

;Dougall's V. 0. 
Whisky. . .

wt are the «fia eontradera

LAWRENCE A. WILSON k CO.
m1^A8

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

Owners of dog« ora requested te uüie notice 
that the tax for the year IOT. on every dog 
within the City of x ictwla. 1* now «foe.

The ptovlriomt of the Found By Law and the 
Kevenne By-Law. U«8S. will bo enforced with 
rc<poct to any *nch tax remaining unpaid from 
this date.

Mr. W. P. Wiiwby is authorisrd to collect 
the above tax.

,1 ' HAK KKS’T, Collector.
Cil J lUll. Victoria. B ( Feb, 18th, 188».

UNDERTAKERS.

MEST01

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC. |

All Ladies
Know that 4s an
powder rod the

: .mmSSSSSkm
pure. All good

fin©*! fla\ -ring mUrncit 
GOLDEN WKST e*
■■Ull’ere absofotrif

so YiAer 
■xpcmcNoc.

Patents
■ OEfilCWfl,

c Of veto HT»

scientific meric

•rot nr«»«Ri'>
■Oil
Jm**



---------- -----------
! with it* original text. It it **13 that rte .«boa he c#<t «boat for n mu» *U pint»»- 
i British foreign »»ffi*-*-. in ia<% wo«M like h. supply «tided the Oliver u> the uatnv
! 1. M- n tits) rejection. *i that :u *he airvn.lv in hie mim., end be hmVIe. A

future whim attf proposition to arbitrate friend of hi» bad t*abarked In thv pub-
-----------  WJMl ma|k, ti|e BngtUi, <vttU reply that lMnng buetncoe. and asked Mr. Alain»

* tW AmiwtvMiie had distinctly «toeüned — -»T* fnr "nUivatioe.
v»sMr From the manrS*»» ̂  "vUr *o ajmv to thfo method of witling inter- j N _ ■■

- -s #*-**- national dispute* en edkoi demurred. but ht* friend in-to too Ptendont 01 "th«,0nlt"

pw^>pg<.(

jFMALAXA

niant üaiaswo»! Ï-Aj 
r Whic» Wad a^toB-Hrea- 

Uleat doteitoii

I'ticago, Msrob 3l.-Tbi U««>rd evn- 
. « h-tior fro» Utirr.l *rtt-

i to Pnetieot MvKiuW- »*d ««utoi'i- 
cops Of oar writ.™ ““ *’rh- • to

It ha* been felt in the senate tha^jhe 
treaty lui* to-corow- weaker day after d-iy, 
and that the long debate ha* -',ldv n 
MdM in expwbtg obtedtldigblffJ^ur«>». 
Even the New England senator» wb<* 
pre*æ,l for the adoption of the treaty 
a* a whole now admit that the deoate 
ha* developed many flaw*, and that pn« 
sibly the better way to do i* t,i enter 
upon entirely new negotiation* and at 
tempt to formulate a treaty on the tinea 
laid down by the senate amendment*.

Even the strong supporter# of the ad
ministration in the senate nay they hare 
reason to believe Vue president is not a* 
much in favor of this imrtienlar treaty 

, a# he i* of the general principle of wr
it Cleveland. Tbv H^eord it o*4>y \ bhration. and that he Would be quite 
it by iX K. t rvsby. thv cor wining to undertake the work of neg,> 

reported kiiU-d during a battle tiatlng n new basis of agreement

^ «w» «a o*„-
tur# of the Fort by an

(tenvrl

2»1

■ Am»o bianco. 11k >rt*iu»' to.«r 
mdcm ««*'
or wen mjIk.’hM _ n‘"

. To Piwid,i» *'■*'“*» Itn-
/ ami OiMWl MJ*»: . „
» "In lb.- ti.-l.l, near W1"*1 

Mnr.Ut.lNiT
•Tfce Hun. WUHsin *rW**T- **** 

.lout of tlw luttrt .. A.,

"Wr: Qnorrnl Wot*- Un» nrrtrod In 
the «Harriet of Banrt 8,4*0» «>*& » 
uomen.ua army. Hr tome» lart to fiffltt 
nor .worn- nta .treto»» to the force, 
with which 1 defend *•««. bat u 
a anuguUiary nod cruel g.-orrah who will 
acid combats nod .pn-ad crime an 1 
murder the ynanots la the ««'Ida, to till 
the Children nod to *«■ “« perwcoto i 
and ou,m«*d women to 'to woods. Wav 
in* (heir home, to be burned, their 
hearth. riolwted, and ttolr Card*, dr- 
atmjvd. This l. he* General Weylcr 
pacifie. Sancli Spirt», or where*, 
he may be. Then he netboru-a those 
who a el Mm for brrail for thrir children 
ami all., rial ion for their miacrice to go 
out into the i VO “fry to »'*«1 nod de
stroy wbolcverAtoJ »'»y «“d- 

••Witu this 1 out mt to send you a 
Ju ' ‘ ich 1 had (hr boour 

Ni' -w.h- 1* office, Mr.
, ■■ It in hi the hnja* 

move you to aacred action 
I that ind|#" »e to taty ly my pen Vi 

tremble f* Mf g,^ i, cry 
an rarnewt app.nl for the 

L.f the lotted Staten-In be- 
ned men. women shd cMhl- 

. reprenented to be totlil.uaIf 
by «to Spnniah. anyiern.

■a »ay*t
sh the world nod yon will 

! people, with the tml>le 
th, Amertcuna, tootelnp

a,..].,', or with arntttuc-----
.. th. iu,r wtoW roaTcd fSTHic 

_ l Helds of fertile Onba, na if it 
!' JT, i ; lorrigo to their latere*« 
ïwd minier, culture, a. If it 
,reee i* » rrimc'ti* for*et In this man-
o. » .tnri.o nf imciat bn.llr-rio—1.

, ,nu know It la not Cuba alone;
| America: tt in «II Chriatianhood;

| hmuniitty that area ttnclf out- 
, Sjmiu'a horrible barbarity 

t ie -lciv.itu.1er of thin crgel 
j. hare .uonwl much twin to the 

an old ami unfinltnoate father, 
batetiiior ht.» made me anffer ao umch 
.. WUWTOra which I recite, on lean it i.

. w that yon remain indifferent to

larda that they may 
w with na and treat on «a they 

bet that they moat respect the 
P„i:nilailoa, that they mu* not 

nor butcher Innocent

Mire a high and beautiful pro 
■ k. Jleatl the amll}

f the Span lab ««■- 
of IMS), prodalmln*

. reprodurinm of thle war, 
omember the honorable and Mato 
*d protest that the aecreUSI of 

feneulnred affeie* tt-
■ American ik-.pIc march leglti 
at the head of the M'eatern ctm 

et and they ahonld. no loMM tulcr 
the cold and ayatematlc atma-lw 
of defeecetean American*, lent hi* 
Impota to them a paitieiimtioo In
afrdritki rsaœpic that 1 harm

dkated above. Your coodoct fiirther 
will Ik baaed solidly on the Men 

rr.m doctrine for this cannot refer only KTut^n of American territori..., 
I hot to the lefence of the l* op c of Ain.
I ^ri-rn fficniust £ktfopeau SBlbltioUH. ItF22U Î55 to pt^ect American soil 

ami It* ve It. hetph'*» dweller, expeaed 
to the cruelty 'f » aanyatoary and dew 
noli,. K ii mi .can power. It mast extend
£, dm defence of 111, prill- Ipb- ..........
animate modern riviffsatlaa. amt form 
an integral part of the ceKuri- and Ufe 
Of the American l-I'le.

“Crown your honorable Watery 
ntateameWP wtth a imhle act 
f’briatton charity Ray to Spain that 
murder aan* «top; that rrnclty moat 
cfase. and pot the stamp ofrmr author
ity on wh*< yon any. Thonannd. of 

- vasrt. wiü «H ^7“' ’X'.'î
thon» ,.n rent memory, and God, lb* »» 
pronely meniful. will *cc m it the moat 
mcritori.mi wn* of yonr enttm ttf,« 

aervaHL ** "iuo-j

twwn !ho two EuglWb-npeaklng nation».

•I bought a box of Dr Chase * Ca 
terrb Onrv at thv dntg *torv of Mr. 
Boyle her,». I am tlwefcfel to say U 
bas proyv,! mont effective. I have aiw 
trteé your Kidney-liver Pill* and fourni 
them vscellent.”—Henry R Nk*eUs, 
revtory, London.

misted, and lu- urievl hi* Hand at H 
hi* STi r>

msimscrlpt was *ubudtte,l to *oo«l 
judges, who pronounced it exwHent, 
nnd Mr. .Adams" name was nude. Rim-e 
that time lie has wr

Mr. Adam* was a devote,! Chri*tinn 
from hi» boyhood. There ««» never n 
time when he was not «s*»eiate,t in un. 
capacity or » not her with a Sands* 
school. EéUtj’ In hk . sre. r he wrote a 
serif* of tales with temperance a* him 
motive. From 1«S8 outil W16 hv w#«

month It maim zinc for young people, and 
from 1807 until 1875 he edited Oliver 
Optic's Magasine for Boy# Akl Clirls 
In 1867 he became s member of the 
«chord iRbjinl at [hvcrbestcr, %.-w lnc#u- 
jm,rated with Boston, He n-cv‘veil every 
vote of the 1,130 east excepting «ie; 
that wa# hi* own. In 1870 stid 1871 he 
was re-elected, and served one term In 
the legislature. lr. 1870 he mide a sec
ond journey to Fim»pe. and traveled ex
tensive! v collecting material for his 
l-ooks.

His gnuit popularity with tioys has 
Ih-rn attributed to the fact of hk thor-

Eje-Wifcncas.

The Insurgents Bravely Faced Fire 
of the Turks and * bowed 

No Fear.

Loudon, March 31.—ri. 11. Burleigh, a 
special citrsapeedeati. writing from Oa- 
iwtx, gives the ftdtoWing actmtm* 
capture pg the fort at Malaxa:

“I wa# an eye witne*# of the assault 
th* f..rt at Mi laxu

the f'retans. The insurgent» l-ravcb 
facet th*» fire of the Turk» am! showed 
no fear when him herded by the foreign 
warship#.

1 - • i thr, tlw I'm k.-j ,
Mnlaxa village am Wednesday, mik that 
night the- (In-ek officer*, who are aiVvlng 
with the Oct ana, plantci a bdtte* of 
Knin> guns a little over a mite from thv 
fort of Malax», which wa* occupied by

, .n» r f ilie ;• '
-hisL ntftw* arid flaun* liilci th, air.

•*P#rllwb officers clung t>- my anus, 
nod with difficulty 1 dragged tlmui to 
tlu- .ioor. Just then an enormous hén-H 
burst ope# th*» do»r nnd ttte wall W! 
in. I escaped with the Turkish officrir* 
tc the outride sir, «n*l. yell"» witli dust 
unTl Mimkt. and witli Si-ells Imr^ing iu 
every direct km, everyone :,Hik flight.

“Tin EnropeiHi i#otttl>artlment last**»! 
"iiiy fift, u minute*, aiut only ftma ('reta »

■ - xwt-.- killed
wopttde-1. The uumbet of lurk# kiMcl 
i* atnknown, k* they were buried tmdet 
the debris of the fort. Thirty-pine Turk- 
i*!i prisoners were tak.-n to < \d. Xassfw' 
canif». X-

"iV Cretan# fought rccklessiy and 
behaved humanely, considering the coa
tom for age# of killing the vanquiahe*!.

“Tke Turkish garrison had n good de 
fence at hr*t, hot got d<-m*»raliied In the 
afternoon. There was in the fort plen
ty of ammtnrftioit, fwkl and water.

“The «Mail# of this affair place the 
i- »wem in a decidedly unfavunilde lig*h' 
Instead "f lending a »»ldter with th»- 
iwuittenthtn of the admiral# forbidding 
the Cretans from attacking th*- fort, a 
native wa* sent, who who» qaeettaaed 
became entangled in contradictious. 'Rie 
notification wa* written >« a dirty sheet 
of paper, am! the Cretans thonghl it 
might be a trick of the Turk* to iwevent 
them from taking Malaxa 

“There is also a disagreement a# to

RTERS
5TTLE

?!

CURE
A

tek/ if

-ids,:

Sk* HewSectw and relieve all the tmuhlmhl 
drnt UiabllMriw *U|» ,* the •»mem such as 
0texte#**. N*w» i h-., *iHatnm aflev 
sating l'uni in the H#ie, Ac While thetr mo# 
rsmsrkafale max-ew has been showwte anrtag

SICK „
flemdache. yet CAwmt’e l.rm-s Lra Etui 
we equally valuable in Oamslipatie*, «sert* 
Uté preventing «hi* am,
.tiu.uiai» the liver and regijwm *• bowaia.
E ven if they only cured

HEAD
aebethey would h. *lo«wt peawtari to CM
srcsLir-ui; saraMhera an»* thn-w who onCe try ihem wHK «M^,

epUleval
PiA Mtlsv__ _
r-aftw all sick head

raswasr

ACHE
to cm tMwe of •» many ttras Quit bate fi

Our pulr *:• ottdKTde^-- 
Vakt*<* Lrrrr.ff r.mnt Pm* are verv ratal 

fcti'l very east to take One nr fcv-o ptLi n 
h*2f«r arc Ktrlctlv vtzKaMeft* 

por*e. lait b, *hdr reeti 
oww> them, in vU.S* ■' :Ere for $1 SoU wrrwltert. or aut bya

•cans Kxr.mi ca. <ce Tri.

klE Mlb, MM*
they «r« friendly, yet they deliberately 
jmap ehtdl* nuiong them This is noth 
lug leee than war by Europe against thv 

de is purely
agalnet thv ÇhrtotIan* is proved by the 
fact that a Turkish transport has beau 
Irtialing arms, ammtmiti.yi and caimen 

« all day.
"1 know that da» tnaurgWf Intend to 

attack Parive#» and drive the Turkish 
trofqt# off the he^ffit* All about Cwnen 
the insurgents remain firm, «tod should 
fh« powers persist war will sweep the 
Island from end to end.

A smalt, fort above Itslddltt was at- 
k(-l • nt# ' :

*Ame < in non ew! against Malaxa, hot 
without result. The English admiral. 
Harris, who was g-dpg in a ateam 
1auwh to watch the attack, wma fired on 

«h» surg.mts."

If you are troubled with falling hair, 
dandruff, eoeema <ff tin» scalp, or inclin
ai to graynees. use the beat preparation 
made to c-orr-ct.and euce-HsIFa Hair

a*#»» lomprtiu*. f.r l.f. ftr tk fur I8K

tw > .-
Bicycles

ivn
Watches

GIVEN FREE FOR

• Soap, 
Wrappers

1 Steams Bicycle each month.
1 Gold Watel each month.
A total value of 11,000 GIVEN Kit BE 

during 1897.
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM, for rules sag* 

full particulars ace Saturday issue of 
this paper, or apply by poet card to

C N. KMC, Victoria, dfent for SuaUght Soap

-> "PRESERVING THE ItiTKGRIlY OF THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE.’’
They mu.t sustain the assa..m, for If they dropped 6lm who would get the jewel

arrdthekex?
flint now light ha. flaahwl upon waatOT Rampe, **“ ' 

has to.an a strong hold upon the |èlWto mind.—hle*Uu>ne.]
i Beaaay 'ôOeectodanaae T1) at «Htm» to wett aa Cehinrta ere ntmotreed

LAID1 AT HK

• «Not gOMtljr Ulubt."
of people are in thh- con 
are not eick end yet they 

exactly well. A #ngk- 
Beranperilla will d.> 

ef good. It would tone 
create en appétit,, purify 
. blood end glee wonderful 

Itollty. Now U the time to

headache,
\ druggist».

THE.

dlgeetlon, Mtotwieü. All

B1TRATÎON TBJBATT.

I xhe FinAl l#e Expected to Take Plac-. 
■'«.

March 31.—The final 
oration treaty will tak. 
hot the settlement of 

xtuemlnt.-iitK will pnwtieallj
t the treaty »i »ell |te wartnon 
. In ihe toute now deepnlr of w- 

ereaeary two-third» rote to
I «th all :h.' atneadroenta. 
I,, coDTeyed to etme of ihe 

unofficially I hat the 
ent weekl touch prefer 

tty re jetted entirely man 
out of all ha roams

«Mtuttto.

Fnueral of “Oliver t.iptlc"—Brief Sketch
r»A- - -A’icvtff iMWI&.

Boston. March 30.—The funeral of the 
late William Adams, “Oliver Optic," 
took place to-day. A large gathering of 
friend# were iu attendance, and the cof- 
hn
beautiful floral offerings.

William Taylor Adams, or “Oliver 
Optic." aw be was generally known, wae 

in 1822 tu Midway, Maas. Hi# 
ancestors were English, and tip- first

ongh iqi.lvrstandibg of the b»»y charec- 
ti r It ia i*crtain th it Mr. Ada»* had 
aiimtc opportunity to study and know the

cMfiteieNeff M
one tim he had no lr**, than I,-'**» 

- m
.irr hi* tmmtfffintb ..-ontml. For twenty 
yt.ir* be was a teadier of a Sunday 
school, and for ton yeura tic waa » Sun
day act:
id writing for hi* young friend* wae 
“First Gcd. then muntry. then friend#." 

vaa posaemed of a
li.rge estate. h*d resided for many 

in Us large "boose
ftveurie. It is surrounded by a pleasant

represcutatiic at the family wh» «ont -wighhorhorkl. and the vine» whb-b tr.iit ▼Otimtwre, aptoltig fhc .loor aivOrylng in This wn* cither a niiwopr. *» ntuti*.

tp America wa# Henry Adam#, who set 
tied at Quincy. Maas., in 1(00, Young 
Adam* attenderi the wchjmla of Beaton 
in M# f-hildhood. and to 1838 the family 

; In ; :» *ui
Bouton. In 1843 Mr. Ada in# we» chosen 
ptSocitwl of what ia now the Harvard 
school, and he Was «asocioted with the 
public school* of Boston as a teacher 
for upward of a score of ycarit. He had 
-laved much of hi* «alary and determio 

k« i !^ - E
from his position a* pedagogue he vis
it c> I Europe',’ spending some time in a! 
most all the principal countries of the

"Oliver Optic’s" first book for ber» 
appeared in 1830. Hfct pen name wa* 
suggested by a play producol about that 
time in Boston. In which wn* a Doctor 
Optic. JThe.^ame^$;*»k hU fancy, and

over it with « profusion <»f green Icare* 
1n the summer season wen» a source of

in hi# house most of hie famous l>w>k* 
famous among children and men, who 

as children nnd the older books-havc 
ts«en written. During the years of his 
greatest to bow he worked here six hours 
a day regularly. He has sold move than

the Turkish garriaon. The Cretans to 
gan firing at « a m., .and at 3 p.nk I

-tâ*:
TowTIirks'’ TTOtir Tne wirrwnTps ui ww* 
bay had, previous to the rawing of th« 
white ting, ttfei! to relieve tto« fort, but

'
the white flag wae raised a thousand 
Cretans swarmed about the waJfeutlLihe 
fort. I rushed dowfi the hill where 1 
had hevn watching tto combat, aod 
r. a cited the entrance of theFTort. The 
position was packed with Cretans,

’ ■ i"t i:, < '
stood half a dosen Greek ofl&cera arid

t«i save the guvrison from the mob, wiki 
with th, Srmtgc of battle. The Turk 
ish commander. Bimbashi, through th»- 
door, roqoeetcd me to interfere. I Si- 
vised Bimhashl fo open the door, saying 
1 would do the best 1 could to raw him.

the Turkish
gtonhpati pu—ed with drea,Wul thunder 
over the Cretans around the fort. The

Ma Loan Office,

MONEY TO LOAN
yjsussr biw~~w-

Ih-lvate entrance Oriental Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop,

t. O. Iu ■* MU-1)

NOTICE.

Ilia nMitral xonf. Tbe Crotena declarv 
that Malaxa ail 'KitaWf tin neutral

Europeans from Caixlamua have toufa 
armed by the Ihirka here and synt «ut to 
fight the Christian*. Thle is a breach of 
the agreement made by the consuls with

‘Letters from the chief# at Mirabelle, 
in the cast of the island, declare that the 
admirals sent message* to them, saying
it W»e tweleaa to resist any longer, that _____
tin; roto at Crete awej.»..! «ui<*i. ii.y, aed ffiStiaèmSt,

acquire fore#hoi■ ■

Notice I» hereby given that application 
will bv made to the Dominion Parliament 
at its next sitting for a private l»til to lu- 
roriH.rate a company fur the purpose at

1,000,000 .wptee <»f his hooks, and there- crowd to»nt t< the earth In hushed all 
I tÊÊÈ em (> a* the ilesth-bearing missiles <-ame

by litem Tin y were soon up again anti 
! for the door of tlw* fort. The

was n greet traveler and had v^ùt 
nearly every nun try in both bemi* 
ph»*ro«. He made ft trip around1; tto> 
world to 18ftd, and n-tumed from Ja 
ma lea hut * ftnv weeks slnee. Ob hi# re
turn he Ml 111. but though there was a

fktophi* advanced age mn.to recovery ah 
BM»*t beyond hope. His daughter ie the 
wife of BoTSmith RustcII, the actor.

. . gad i 
four officer#. Tber- ww forty-fire ram 
Mill living in rite fort. In epNo of fimory

. i it
forcing their * ay in fo take the rifle#. 
Just th-n the whole European fteht .it 
8udn opened Are tin the Cretan* crowd
ed about Malaxa. The third shell

or a gross mistake. The chiefs answer
ed that the rest of the island might ac 
cept autonomy, liut they would prefer 
extermination.

“There wa* epaffier b«*ntgintaai$t yea- 
tentoy of Malaxa by tin- European flee*

war daoerfbrd it to me as follows:
“ -The Turkish authorities aaM they 

y.mld send 3,000 men to occupy Malaxa 
>s>rdm« nt was t.-

! , ■ ■ ' king at i
e<-n<s through a ftoaK. They were sit- 
titvg around Ui large groupa, smoking, 
expect k» nothing, awl looking «-«Hitiy 
down nu Hu.la The first <bell fell ativ>ng 
them, nnd wheit the snsike eleaml 
away not one was to be seen All mart 

n kill- ■ ! N.» 1 :
1 ’

The admirals assure »hc Cretans that

sooth Boundary Hu-» of British Columbia 
twtween th»> 134i!i *u<) Vrith fiegrssa of 
kHiffirie »t the h» ad of Lyna «’anal, or *t 
some point nearly doe north the reef, and 
theiK-r northerly nnd wester It by the rodwt 
feasible route to Fort S-iklrk%with power

wharves, to conemwt. own and opvrat- 
telegraph and tel-phone lines to conaectlou 
a Ph the said railway and branches, ami to 
build own and operate steam and other 

to take and two water for gener- 
. trlclty and other purpose*, and . to 

acquire fonnhore rights am’ (and# for the 
right of way. «tatkm grounds and oth-r 
IN-'.-«Mlties, and to acquire lands and other 
txuioaee or aid from the Government of 
Canada and Brihlah Columbia or from any 
municipal corporation nr i^ou.n to aid In 
the con#!rm-tlnn of (be nal«l railway and 
make trame and other arrangement* with 
other railway companies or p« rwons an» for 

'
privilege*, sud a too for power to levy a 
royalty on all previous metals pase'ug .out* 
wards over tbs said road whem «uostfuet- 
< -t, and to carry on bu*lne«a%f gèm-ral 
trading company and expixan company; 
»lw* «0 own. nMMge and lease hotel*, to 
Iiitoe. e*j»tore and d. retop mineral lands 
■ad te <wrrv dh * geueral mining bttstn-a* 
and any business Incidental to any at the 
purpose* aforesaid, nnd with the opprot-al 
• ml oanocBt Pf the iv-mlnion Gore re meat 
to Admltister rbe territory fawtwn as the 

•ofldft and.
tl.n.tt in t«* .,r« -

i ■ ii A K K. JA.'KSkfX A mCLNCEBN 
8t>lb Itnrs for the Applicants. Victoria. B.C.
Itoicl at fhe <1ty of Victoria. British 

Columbia, thl* 24th day Of Febryarr. IstG.
DRAKE. JACKSON * HKIxMCKBN.

I
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tLbe Bailv U
OPPOSITION OBGAX1

obaorviT that thv ÏWM<i É*Tl 
in the tn*t stage vf 4*«3E* ’

esrW 1.DNE8DAT 31,1897.

illcnl 
ernim-nt i«

tbe forbearance *>f .the Oppotilion 
iert.T mid tin- half conhffNPtano* anp- 
liort <.f a [Xjrtltttt '>r its own piny th.- 
government won! I have been baric* 
«-re now in an toyI'Tssu grave.

It la probable that tin- «rwentmera- 
will obtient the present cession and 
douldeas fa tv parliament main in thv 
section of J8W Th» gold-,, -mwa-tun
ity for administering th.- coup ■' graro 
in the iti-bat» upon th» ad-lrv■-» wa» to»', 
by th. nppuaWwt party, ahd tb# rw-r- 
itin vvartan now* rarrted on is scartt-lv 
likely to result in Ibe «Titan discomfit 
nr, of tin- party in power. There wltl 
W a tittle «kirmritiitlg Nttring the- 'li*

enl are wary i-nongh to -secure'1 
sufficient «utqiorter* to help them 
through the -teihaia way* of their tu-

ni te-lwi-.ni '
«ion. of VittT and 1808. If the oflpwttlon 
party mean, to ebange -it* poaition amt 
to become the dominant party, then it 
behoove, it at otne to take such steiy a, 
to iieeore the deaired end. To that 
party, and especially to the leaden, of 
that party, we would say, “Otgeniae, 
organize, organlae."

The coda try la rip.- for u rhang.. 
From erery part, ryery section. every 
munieipality. ran» the ery for the r 
moT.1 of the preeeet iidnihiiidrallon.

. Pisaifeetiea elkts on every hand The 
miner, the farmer, rhi- raerehant the 
ltemhemiau and the laboei-r. nil baldly 
demand that the preeeut government 
«hail he n-tley.*l of the varee of ofB-v. 
Siirlnr only the monopolist. the aeek-r 
after privilege* at the etprwae of the 
general weal, the anpopalarity of the 
prevent government i# will nigh unaut-*

n, ,,i.
porters of the Turner government. In 
I hie city and elsewhere. who. although 
deatroua of a change, are anxious to 
«ml out whether the change will la fo.- 
the better 9» not. The government 1. 
a fathtre—will the prea.nl opposition be 
any bet ter > * To tbia the invariable re 
1 , ia Hull it is lini-s- tile to •: 
worse" than thi- prea.nl niler». Ex 
trae

whole expense, «écran" to be out of th. 
question Then- must be «*""" limit to
the enrichment o! private lodlvldwala at 
Hie expemu- of the atate.

C A U ELKS*”ï-®«rt STATION.

Reference- la made ela.-wh.Tv l- thi, 
iaatte .to n hill which «aifvr. moat r- 
markahh- powers and privileges on a 
company intended to operate within no 
are,, defined *» having Homlnml for its 
.entrai point trad a radio, of 50 miles. 
TM# is a large extent of country, em
bracing a number of the moet important 
i,,w ns In Went Content.y and Earn Yale. 
The p nilalfny ef the Mil are examined 
in fi,-*ail in another column, and nothing 
more need la- aaid here a, regard, the 
powers and ptivilogcu to be handed over 
to the company “omnibus" fnahion. The 
extraordinary featnre ofi the whole af 
fair i« that the t»eml«-r, of the togMu- 
lure «le.ilU b.- so ready to para a men 
ante of thi, ,1>ara,-ter whenever they are

be the guardian, of the public kteteat,- 
•nd euch incident* aa thla may well 
cause tin. people to ask the old stock 
question: Who la there to guard the 
guardian,; It appear, that several of 
Hu- mem liera did twit appreciate the ex
tent of the concessions conveyed In the 
bill bet their Ignorance of its character 
«a hardly be ex-used. The private bill» 
committee In particular ahoull have 
lawn pom rawed of accurate knowledge 
concerning thi, and the other Mils by 
which empaou-s are to seente extra 
ordinary privileges at the expenec of the 
imhlir. A nice state of affair» It ia when 
number, of the leglalnlltr.- vote o meed 
rare through the Mmae wltheut imler 
ending It, pr.lviatena A mere, aft 
videtit prevented the hill from gotng 
through Ita final Mage, with all lt« ob- 
jectioaable riaua.-- uuebang* 1, a fact 
which does ant apeak vdl for the how 
awl the government. It I* worthy of 
u<ite*that ...me of the provision. are In 
actual ronSet with the puMie atatute». 
as well aa with «institutional principle,, 
and yet the attorney-general aeeui, to 
hate paid no attentioe tu the matter.

Sh

;ence
r«u. r
* o\. x«
«frifl tsauw i
h»u*4- A 
ft.rwsnl to.

tbe HDiiuel 
Club will

SPURTIE .
VAHO

T$i« erroltic at 8 _ 
row ti tag of tin* Vw-t«fri» 
{*> bell at Un» club " 
teed*nee i* looked

WHIST.
After a moet. hotly contested game ;lw 

Victoria Chess Oh* vanquished the J. 
BAA tea m at fhe deciding whim 
tournament, held ta-SW.-.-I1 tin*,' two teams 
ytoteeday evening. 'The score waa aa

'

■OOKKV.
ThU afternoon the I-adK-a' Hotkey 

Ctofb wtll hold a prselbw «ante at the 
«-•iib'* ground* at Oak Bay. Thv UmU<w 

on Katurday a/ter- 
iiui'it, afv r v, hit h « lut. A- mu- bs|*>n 
teams vapuiined by the captain und vice- 
«apUtn will be ptojrai. The grotuid, 
which haw been < 
gfdetMlid twtftln.

AUCTION SALES.

QKO. BYRNES. AUCTIONEER

AUCTION

Mort[3|ee’i Sale Home and Let
APIilX, Oth, Ht 11 A.M.

By virtue nt latnirtfcme r-wired ftwm tbe 
Mortgagee». I will aril at my salesroom», 
Tates wt . tirtorta, all that piece er par 
—’1 <»f land elhwte on Vam» at.. Victoria.

.. t — t„„ th. .. half I . ,r «1

room*, parlor and 
luiIItry and bath room.

Ter*» at sale audit.
Q. BYRNE#, Auctioneer

BOECKH’S
SUPERIOR
PAINTERS’
BRUSHES...

1* 8TA.M1AM) OP PEAFKCnOM Is 
-bat w# aim for In our paads. and to at
tela title we employ only ibe hlgbaat aklU, 
rd tabor and beat quality of law materiela- 
-Onr FLBX1BL8 nitl SH BUIDUt la at 
.{.. vlaliTBlee to prartkwl peietera .

* I goods bear oar name sad Ira* I 
Wllrb Is a guarantee aa to quality.
*el, by alt ieedlag Hardware aad

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toi
UUMUii

•apuunru «, -..OWLV CORHER AUCTION ROOM

J2"hX tîtnd^T^ W1LLI AM JON ES
ia«H»awr ! ""

■ _ ! .<#et»/q
MITCH BuTa^-TK* FIT a ” ^ ^ *'rWt

,, , ~ Lares Premise.. Well' appointed.London, March 30.—The Sun aa> a me 
ttlrmoii dob has oSeted a nurse of FIIBNITIIRF
IlMItXI for n fight lie,Wien Charles Mil- , rUIsrtl 1 Uni-,
.hell nod Fltaalmmi-na, to take pince 

month*. Mkehcfl agree,
*11X000 aide het beeidca

within tnrec
to liglit for a ----------
the puree, winner to take all.

Farm Stock and Real Estate 
AUCTIONEER.

All

•teea
and mimooolr. hare united themaelvea
to iecnpnctty. inncti.ai sml in.iiff.-r...... ..
w* a v.-atilt thus* I» appelliag te-any 
true citiaeu. Yet we coulee, that th.- 
preeesit ofipoellkm has not a, yet 
f'wmaity ennodateil Ita prinriplea met 

' . : I f-.ru " '
plete. practical and Iritimpiisnt reply 
ram he made to three would-be drtrac 
tiwu of Mr. Remlin end hi, roHeqgtie- 

The Times cunnot be eharge.1 with 
any lukewarmness ia Ita weppovt of the 
.:„.-.itra,n party. For many yea re we 
hare t*,m ardent ndv«:itc M pure 
gqvernmeiit and .hnneat admtniatretimi. 
and have had no doqbt that the prraent 
member, of fhe oppoeltion party would 
giro aueb yircrnmerit to tike itiorinec 
But the people of tb# pravlnre nee.1 to 
be equally aewnred of tM,. la*t, there 
i - ■ 1 1,-r ■ , th |,| "■ " m -Vi '•
if his life be spared, will be the 1‘remi. r 
of the province lo 1866—munmiai a 
eauena of -hta rapportera before the 
done of the aeamon. and nl aorh me 
ing let arrangement, be made tor i 
large repn-sentntiv. cnnreetioti—t,. I*-
held in the near fetnre gt which h 
twoad-min.led. progressive, atatesman 
like platform can be adopted accefdebt.- 
to ill etaaaea of the province. Then let 
tt«- work of organisation begin, let n 
vigorous rampalgn be Inatiteteil. let re- 
preeeetetire mea be cboeeu aa ranill- 
dntra In every constituency, let suitahl. 
liter*tore be fittng broadcart in erery 
ac tion of the province, and When ibe 
ballots shall be counted in the general 
ejection of 1868. it will he found t„ r,
«lit in the complete rout of the Turner 
goveruHent. ~ 71

of the government to begin organiza
tion, without wfciab the experience - r 
every general electi.m dnring the paat 
fourteen year* may be repeated. With 
organization, and with a platform ae- 
t 1,t,b> to tin1 ma»»»,, who are alrrady 
..'..msral to thé mlnliilistrati',', victor;
j* ". r'ain

A Ml-R PROQUAMMi:.

The Onion 1st faeore the comdruet.on 
of the Croups Neat Pas. railway by the 

■ 4»m«nW ïorofnmÇ«, -tt is Mra h. i-ra- 
or of allowing the B. C. Southern tan.i _ i L 
grant,. Including the greet area .,f cpel 
lend», to reroahi In the privai, hand- 
into xvhh#it paaqyd by rtrtuv „f prorin 
cial legtslatl.m The DqeiUiton govern 
n„ lit we. Id «nr. l. In- taking » -m* 
renterkabli- couru» If It followed out this 
choice programme The Idea thaï til 
publie aboutd hear Hie whole enetr of 

- t,uhltng a road to connect with Ihet-ul 
■

the mining ,1
éU-hiag the own era of the property at 
tire expepac of the treasury, cannot rom 
amend Itself to any' real friend of the 
country. If the govern un-sit i, to build 
fla- road thc^lard grant muet be made, 
in «inw way t» i-olribot.- t » the cost. 
There I» uot the slightest i ..»»oa t1 
suppose that the provincial l,;-81aturv 
Would do anything to further that ur- 
r ingenwdt Three tit «-* other way eut 
except by dleaikwanoc, ami that la a 
course » Mch the Laurier rament
would certainly nit like to adopt. Çn- 
,1-r.thW rlrc-nuraieoree ronatructlon by 
ftw gevrmment. the country i-aring the

The Frightful Johnitown Diana ter 
May Be Repeat rd at Green _

— --------- -- pH», Mi*. • ----------

HHKS.S TOI RNAMBNT
Sew York March 311—The first w,. 

maH -t internatioorl cbeaa umruomeuf, 
with six prince ami a epccUl VrlUie»c> 
prize, will Ingiu Ui Ivondon «m J«bv 
£1. 8ir George Nvwne* ban given the 
firat i»ris«- of $300. Hm- other# are 

$150. #100 ami $7.rt, and r 
#1W brilliancy priio fer the U. #t game 
iilayenl in the tournament, donate* by 
Baron AlU rt tlv Ruthw hild, of Vien
na.

YACHTING
The little y.tcht Uaiagr Bell, formerly 

the property ..f MHeWA 
ami a number of meinbera of the titth 
Regiment, «ml now belonging ro Ma>>r 
a William» and Mr. K. Hhlsiron. 
which g» damaged aotnewhat during 
tin. regatta held on May Slr.1 laid, I» 
Indue repelr.*! by Mr. Temple ht the 
Victor!* Yacht l dub'» etui, heura a»d 
««in will he ready to take to the water 
•gain.

CJtlUKKT.
The annuel «nw-ting of the AUm»n 

fricket Huh was held at the Occidental 
hoed last creeln*. when tin- foti-wtag 
Hfltver* were elected: Vice pr^eidvnt. Mr. 
York: eeptato. H J Martin; i
tain, P. I>. Govt id: eccrctary. W. Port- \ 
or; treaaurer. J. K. Martin: eommtfti'*1, 

York and V. Bcbweeger». The ro-

W JONB8, A»

MINES.

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

NOW BYNDIC’ATINO-—$60 will bey 
one twentieth of * claie» o» Perry cwrt, 
favorably mentioned in lecture by W. X 
Carlyle. Eaq. $40 will buy one-tweer 
tleth of a Halm mt Toad mountain efcww 
to Ilall «line*. $40 will bey one-thir
tieth of s claim on Wild Home tree* 
near Elise.

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
VH it Rtf.4 It tttRKKT.

Open Saturday Nights from 7:30 to ie.

MINING SHARKS FOR SALE
W1. York and C. Schweegera. The re .^ Argo ........................
ports Of the Tartou* «Serra *n«edthe ftS S2L A*””..............

Many Naw Break. In the RiTur1» 
Banks-The Buffering Is 

Intense

rial, to M- In « flourishing cendhU* The 
week of putting the ground* to order 
will he begun nt oBee, sod a. emu a* the 
weather permit» practice will Irantaaucc- 
IMegatee were also appoiute.1 to roc 
suit »
to consider tin- adrlaaMllty of formhig a 
Inrol cricket league.

Greenville, Mira. March 30.-At 
o'clock thi* iu.wn.iui «notber c-reT toto -hr 
curred about Mound'. Landing, 15 m le. 
north of this city. hro„i-

At-I e'clusk yesterday muAtMl »
(Kvamti new AueLralia, Mise-, U 
ne rtk of Roardale, la B-iliver oomij.

Thi* wllh thv Vmaaec nt i#ulu- U*.
10 mile, below lireentOk:, rail deluge 
toe cr.'.lrr great M"ta*i«dp»i #<*•.

Nearly all of WeaWsgtoe and BoRrar 
cnhnilea will go motor the next twod«r»r 
Ail ot Iwoaquvn ami part* ot Sna Flower 
and Sharkey wlH also tie fiood-.-d.Ilu ,t..ck arc drownS 1» great umt- 
her* and people are fiectng to 
embonkm -at, and lereeo 1er safety. « 
i. ini|*.««liJ. to .stimate the amount of 
property wtueh win be drotroyed. 8uf- 
faring will be introae.

t.rveuville, Romriale. Stonetille, Ar- 
, ol# iind in fact til the delul towns south 
,.f Roaednle to Vicksburg, wilt he mid«T 
w at.-r soon. The greeteOt excitement 
iwevalla all along tM- lit*.

<;renville levies are getting 
'I'itou.m.l. of men Hoe ihe rodwnk- 
raeot* north and ttouto of 
working like demons. All huMuera ■» 
«nspendthl and imoplc are fitting fee
their lire». _____,

Grerorllle If. io the <*«•«< »«»
. rat, aurroonde-l on «wo tide, by the rira 
er and t« 13 M-low the level of the 
embanlnpent*. Should the huge ridge 
give way here the low of #fe would mal 
the Johnstown iVistotrr.

Mrta- alamr tk<‘_le"iTee_lire ex”usted 
by their long vigil, many of whom It»re 
not «sited Too.l for 34 boon end sleep 
I» almost unknown.

St. trails. March 30.- High water la 
.«using imeasine* among the railroad» 
which have tracks In Eart 8t. l«jk A 
rise of 6VO feet caused the railroad Une» 
to begin active me» au re to protect tbelr 
property. The Air Une Company ha. 
been placing extra lwllaet around the 
entrance to the varlott. cnlvert. on it. 
track, and ha, moved all da <■*( 
stock to higher ground. The Short Un<. 
llli.ini, «entrai nud L- * N »rc taking

Milk in 40 feet of water In front of 
Hemnhla thla .nornlng No lire, were 
lost 'Hie El Rio tea» anchored m n 
awift curn-nt. During the night the 
carreet changed sod toppled the era» 
over in sttfficl.mt water to sink her. me 
cretr, five in number, escaped.

A dispatch to n Cotton firm from v,lb+ :— 
tain YUrkchsek. of the ateillner knte j 
Adams, report, u break In the levee on 
the Arkansas side at Lar.-oain Circle, 17 
mile* I-lor. Memphis.

VUkslHtrc. Mias., blarrii lA«t
nisr.if a vrioti# break ocenrm. In tbe 
leue at *oi> LemUms- Mia»., «ejg 
milp. north of Arksanaa < tty. Thi* 
make* tbe. third break in thv MtMhtfCTE 
in a *liort timv. , .

Jiukw n. Mi** . March .10.-Th, lrrrr 
at Mowed*» Upâtm mllr# north of 
Greenville, has broken. It I» **t<l tbe 
break wtt fill Greenville with water

FOOTBALL
Un Saturday afternoon a return 

..mtvh will he liwyed between team» 
froeii the Fifth llegimeiit and 11. M- 8 
tVnnu* at Bea<f*i Hi* Park, The 
game will nbbmcv *t three ti.to. Th.* 
team to n*i>r<wit the militiamen will 
In- a* follow »> Fall back. H. A. llolme*; 
three-quarter*. H. B. lialuies, H. ftcho 
Held, B. Finder :«od J. Pemtwrtoh, 
halve*. T P. Patton <eaj>tahil. P. E. 
Panielw: forwank. G Svhwmger*.
T. William*, J. U. Gaudin. H. if. Mo 
lavwb. F. A. Fnteher, T. Atkina, J. 
BriiJgiiian and another.

Th«* Wanderer* will meet thv Gam 
«m, Athletir f.#ht)wll team next Satur 
day afternoon at Caledonia |*fk tn a 
atroforte for the football mpiMucy of 
Brit Mi (Mu»Ma. The vhampimwhie 
vtt|i i* n<Ak held by the Waodererx. who 
arv practiaitur ateadily m orler thst *> i 
8attirdRr'*fler!ra»n the* may defend 
the mil with ailTarrtape. The aaldb-ra 
are aWVtttinc in Aioeh hard prac-tie. 
ami a* wjR$>e their vletvry over the N « 
n.ilui-i H«mrer# in tbe 6r*t Mfch for 
tbia trophy two week» ag-. they are

run touted game can b«- toehed for war ! 
t<«. The gretmd» arc le Srwt-elaae con

Aw Association f.N.tban match will H- 
ptoyed to-MWVMr afterno-m at the eol- 
b'tte trrounda, Beanm MIL betw>*on a 
team tootoored of tt.c t.ffirer* and men 
<4 H. M 8. Comas and tb-- Victoria 

in open
»ir oweert will lw given hy tbe mm <>f 
H M. F. C-tmn*. and in tM> evoniug an- 
oTtier concert ?md general entertainnwait, 
eoworiaiiig bwriwg, etOv, will be gtven iu 
tbe gyaaeesUtto at tb«- Coltmiwt Betel 
by th«- «amv pvrform«-r*

400 I. X. L. t............................................. ii
1,000 Norw ay.............................................tt
1.000 Two Frteoda...,,,.... »..................»
Alpba BeU fadjotnlng Golden
■fc Stot- ir.:'o*»1’**

'.««> Look om iJoii.ri.'.77;::;Look Ont t

A. W. MORE * CO ,
W amg Brokers.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., P.G.S.)

Minina Engineer and Aoayer,

YOUR 
BABY'S SKIN 
NEEDS

m*» vsrh wsnursp agi szr
-Jeat reeelted dired from Fofgan * 

Sons, «t St Andrew». 8.-01 ian* « 
epfrodid naaortment of ladtos and gee- 
tlemeut'a golf goods i« Henry abort * 
Sou,, TU l).,ngiiz elrecL *

BABYS
OWN
SOAP

NONE BETTER 
* j* FOR > > 
DELICATE SKINS

wmw
iuSmmmn FWf#

Woolens, 
Worsteds, , 
Cloths^*^^

Just Received 
Direct from Europe*

Handsome Tronserings, 
Fashionable Spriig Overeeatiegs. 
New Wenw ad Pattern it™ 
Scotch and English Tweeds aad !

A. GREGG & SON,
............TAILORS... 1

62 YAKS STREET

THE ETES m WDM
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Find»,
~ Transfers,

tihlphients of Or» 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS SF
Stock and 
Share Prices

READ......

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT MBLSO*

JMSTLSTSUS^$Be - ***•
MK. GEO. 8HEDDEN

w*»"t to- Weteela ae* Tra.rae.r Is

IHÏli KYEEI OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CORK
• 5A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principle*, that 

Render* Failure Impossible. \

YOUNG LUNG CHEW
* ENCHANT TSILCa 

Starts, rents an* ,H kind, et

KEE,

man, IV va tirl isl SUvnril
I sleo supply all kiads ef wet
1 en ippttsatlMt
wet Street, VICTOBIA, B.C.

FOR SALE.

r Island 3.1*i i ■ of ml.ed

with real mH atlaersl rights 
par acre. Title, Crow* tirant».

The Inland abeased* with |sn*, the 
b»>» with **h. r»r further partir ular. .«« 
Directory. Apply

11. J. ROaXKTION, 
dell KBliwonsl Hotel.

A. SHERET,
...PLUMBER...

Oas and Hot Water Fitter
W FUT mur, WA* BUWWW.

Sewer coanetola— a specialty

SOUtH
yiMENIC/lK
JERVINE

roi* X. t a u UNT
"m. mammm m pOOf health j 
w hether the r«rredy they 
!* fctmrty * PMMing Indtoedt
per lance.

sp » paaeing lnoldedt In their **
*. braving them ap for the ÛRT, 
ething that to getting at the 

a**t of the dtaeaae ial la surely u4 
HfmaaMtly reetortne- 

T>* er*»* the wtlW hr* UteraMy 
Nxed ee South Amertoa* Nervine. They ! only #• 

f V» opt vlewlngf It ed » nine-days' wee- j gee tie*. 
SNA km critics! an* agparlesa.g raee 1 Alee* I 

• ran aludytee «tie raefltclne 1er | origin lnrifh th. rarara rerararal*__.V__m______1 ---------

tr-ntwetol
—FtiOtotoj ‘

aurai t..,..M, raralfly tO IWll I
that in*y be South J****™
Nervine 0UM6 hy tbe orgaak hoi | 
mediately appilee lia curaüœ pew 
to the nerve ceotrrs- from whàeh 
organe of the body -» «•■'•* tohwf 
of nerve field Tn- • ■ 1
heeled, ta4 of »eoeet..„ 
which hah shown th»- outwsN evld 
only of derangement I» bmM. la

The Albert Toilet SoapCoHMfn. 
Montréal

Sterling Advice...
Let »lwd bow ride who never rode 

i before.
Asd^tiKwe who aJw»y# rede sow ride

THE STEEUNC BICYCLE
—What organisant» ... say greeter 

opportunities for tiM-n-aaing member
ship, necessary to maintain low coat of 
protection, then the Msenheeet Nose.

grata American rarrsta. i 
headquarters .ad cured tksre. 

The eyee of the war Id lev. a 
—- —- ere» O. ia» wans dlaappotMed I» th. laqutr* —to I
eocuFStimt araetiy ihn ewe are- eeea * Routi* Aarerteaa s«me- 
ensea Indeed, the erdlaary lay- Via marvel. It tn true, at It» » 

raocgatneS tilt. prtnrtyl. raadkxal quallt aa hat IMI k 
tong aea. Sireryew, karawa «hat yoad all qaeattoe that « doo^ 
let die»»»» er inlury affeoe mia part ot thing that la ethlaaed ter It * I 
the hum* eyas eon aad death la almost aim. aa the en-, trust <*■•»• 
eortalh. hjute t». -ptaeâ «and. which remedy ot t ha. mote-nth eawi 
M tha madtur nt thane nerve ans- should anyone .««er dtruua i 
tree aad garvyat. la rare to «anew acre while thla teagndy » “ 

Bag» * til* «ret prinoinle. The Ire, aa their haedn »

.. .FOR BALE BT.. .

DEAN & HI8C0CK8 end HALL t
/
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HUMPHREY'S

| iloriu* wmlx-f. «winging i/lumm:it,-,i
| ___

Mew H«n*gemem Senate Saloon

Homoeopaihic Medicines

BOWES' DRUG STORE,
MO Government ne*r V*W*»-

H-dUl

Local News.

- P»«"inpc ot Clljuafnw. dal Sews In
a Condensed Ham.

—Ogilvie'* UuneeriMl Boar, $1.30 per 
Back ItorJreaa OU«t.

—l*wn IMgW 6l^L“.k-
A- Brown * OfAjWnoagla» street.

Boot of Uqwro .t S.Mte Saloon.

-Welle. Bn» .ro «4e agent. lor 
Liberty Art 1'ahricw They km .M 
hue of Oretoaue». Serge-, end Faery 

■ Oood. 1er .leeorattre purposes.

-TM. evening the adjourned 
... the vteturt. brseeh of the Britwh ™!KoX BU* ISeeiety he held 
In the First rrcMbytcnan church.

—Th,' aim
i»h Columtaa Society of ********* 
will be heW iu A. O. L. W, ball tbw
evening. I

—Out druuk who, in stand of «oiu* 
home la* night aiui «levying. chose to 
i|md on tin sidewalk on Government 
atrort. waa hrougbt before the yollve 
magistrate in the ppBee court thin morn- 
tug. and as this waa hie first offence 
he «n .Ml vieted end discharged. 1

________wiU W held la
hall. Réanimait, on Thor* 
it. 4*617. at • p m., under 
,.r Triumph lodge, No. to 

ST T. An excellent programme' ha» 
pmmred (..mated by ihe bend ol 

8. Comnal.

Conti’s...
!«’ u we? i.' * 4 X! FSDAY, MAUtCll 31 18979

.

_Ml- L Ron* gave a modcale ye* 
nrdlT afternoon at Mis» 8. F Smith'» 
endlo. r,7 Fort etreet. the arlectioiai be 
3a from th.' moat notetl compoeera. a. 
Chamenade. Mowbowaki. Hrltw. Be.' 
Woven, Weber, Bnbenstota. Mendel, 
adm. Han,lei. Moa-rt and Boeberini.

—The following donation, to the Old 
Men'. Horn., for the month last put 
are ritankfully acknowledged: Heading 
matter from Canon I'addon. Mr». Quag- 
letti. Mra. Wey. Mr. BhoUadl. Mra, L. 
GuHlaro and Mra. Cl. Winter. Clothing 
from Mr-. T. Marie and Jam from Mr*

.

—A memorandum hue been leaned to 
the Fifth Regiment fay Ueat.-Ool. Pet- 
era. D.O.a, Informing them that tar- 
get practice will count In the general ef. 
fleiency competition for the Herbert enp. 
All the return» forwarded by the dif
ferent eojnpeniiw muet bo <»,nntcrmgii.'d 
by one ot the officer. of another com 
pern- who baa cheeked the marking at 
the butts

Unfat. K.r treasurer of the B. P 
Rhbet Company, Ltd., bn» ben ap 
pointed menhgi r ot Be Victoria Pan 
nlng Company, which opetetca several 
cinoerlw on ihe Fraacc and Skeens and 
nee at River» Inlet. The appointment 
will require Mr. Ker to reelde on the 

and he will leave fur there 
week. Meni.ru. It 

Co. are agent* foe th.
_______  Canning Company

, Jlv —The «égala# meeting of Prruver
a nee lodge, No/ 1, 1- O. <1. T., was h«-l#l 
yesterday owning, wbi-u one new mum 
bvr was initiattil and aftvr the bn*l 
«mms ot the evening had beeo concluded 
a programme. ti> which the following 
were vniitrihnton*. waa rendered
Plano wlo, SBw Unstable; sedtatiou, 
Ml* Rogenwui: essay, Mia* MeDonal l; 
readNflt. Mis* WiHInvv, and a dialogu, 
by tbw.,.^1 i*a * Wflann. Mrs. Jvnkin* 
alee fhatrereri a abort fiddrvaa. IfcHPrrsn 
mvnts were served at be conclusion of 
tl>e programme

—Captain W H. Whiteley. th< po,w 
lav sealing skipper. has rieridHI that 
k-tlllte In the chilly vr*ten <A Hndaon 
Bay is mon1 profitable than banting the 
illusive seal in Behriiut w*. He k-ft. tot 
the Ba*t last evening, having Wr- np- 
pobited to the rcvpotvubl i».*ïtV»n of 
fullins master of the steamer Diana, 
u hi b will this summer take to Hudson 
Bay ibe surveyor* who are going art* 
vfvsfigale the navigability of those wa 
tern. .The whole expedition will !»■ in 
.beige of Coaar.ander Wakeham. .mil 
will start from fit. John's about May 1.

-Bawloye* and wntiug paper», A 
«imiiil cvnaigoment on suie. Johuatoai'a, 
Kirk Block.

—Tliv street commis tec bat 
mg carta out bright ami early this 1 
►pring. ;»-'

—A most C(. mptrlv stock of fisMing 
tackle jtwt received at Henry Short * 
Sons, 72 Dough* atrect. *

—Harold Thomaa, th* only child ef 
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Pierre, du-d this af- 
ternoon. Be whs but aU months old.

—Garflen tools, carpenters* tool», tin
ware. crockery, etc., cheap for cash at 
K. A. Brown & Go's, 90 Douglas wreet.

—A unrntwr of t">y* have been aum- 
/aonevl to upiiear in the police court for 
breaking windows Hi a hou*c on Herald

-

Adjutant Gifilw and Captain May. 
the otiicere aptiointed t«> > ict.>rio. will 
be web oim-d by the local corpe oa 8at- 

; unlay night. April 3rd.

J. Tyson, tailor, of John street, this 
city, who died a abormhne ago, Was a 
member of tbv I. O F. Hu. inenranw | 
xvua paid to hi* rHative* Id day# after I 
the paiH-r* were madeJout in the court: 
in Vancouver of which h? wa* a mem
ber.

—The funeral of "Ihe late Mr». Mar
garet McNlven took idaet' this afternoon 
from the Èllsmerv Houee, Pandora 
avenue. Rev. Dr. t’auapbell officiated, 

nee waa a iw
The foltowii g geetleme» acted as piall- 
l»earcr*: P. Xisbvt, G. B. Kelly, J. D.
( Vmphell, Richard Keeler, CSapt. C. Hac- 
kett and (*. Nlroiigren

-—The remains ..f the late Adam Weir, 
who die«l so suddenly yesterday after
noon while comhw from Spring Iti<lg.- 
oa a street car. were removed from 

sa‘s undertaking parlors tbi* Sfter- 
no<m to the late fcaMwace of the de 
ivawil at Metchoain. where the funeral 
witi take place on Friday afternoon. 
Deceased was an Odd Fellow, a mem-
I*. 1. 1 U M 11

Ah Gum. who attempted suicide In 
a house on Store street on Feb. 5{5. 
by full lug h:* throat, and who after 
wanls jungwil overboard, is to be charg
ed in the police court on Friday with 
“attempting iroHde.” Be is at present 
at the provincial jaU, where he waa ex 
a mined for insanity, but the doctor* de 
ckl. d that he wa* not in*a»e and there
fore could not be sent to the asylum. 
Th-* police decided upon the only other 
way of keeping him from killing him 
•elf. awl will endeavor to hare him cost 
victed and w-ntenwd to a term In jail.

JOHN COCHRANE.
oHmiiK
Douglas streets.

WRECKlSu W1LLAPA

...Lot...
” Us Sell You a 

-Hat...
Certain Vesstie Suspected of Hgring 

Illegally Taken Part to 
the Work.

Arrangements Made W 
to Allow Edith to 1 

Freight.

British Ship Helenslea Makes a Fast 
Ben From Hastings Mills 

to Dieppe.

will roqalrr 1

P. Hitt»-- A
ViokSia riann

—The ronertt hrM is aid of tlw- Y. 
M. C. A. H-.lvink- Club in th» Y. M 

fv.nmn « i
»u,.»-»»fni niu The ! v ',-rnIiiiin- was 
-a LTV s««»l. red if the hrartr a|>- 
ldae*t- «-Moll KTv.-n.t . »oh nuinl.v la 
nil)- «TiWrl™ i* We* mush approvnlkr.l 
The MUwt Imrrih : a dn«*t,
»nd M.-w. .1 II llrown nn.1 Jam», 
Pilling rofatrihoted aoloa. Kolo* were

Intion» were riven by Meaar*. -laekmnn

Çd MvFiir . ' uni! Mia* Mal Tfadd. 
r. a g>»le*worth I.mtribotrd the

Awarded
Mlgo-wt honors World'» Celt.

DR,
!

1

We offi'r you three things: Quality, 
sort ment nrol Price. Wp can gtve y mi the 
b«*t |i£0 hat you ever had. Pull satin 
Used, black silk cord band and htwllog. 
We can give yae Ihe beat H*> hat I» the

Latest Style Fedoras
Extra wide rta». with wtdv black silk band 
and Mndlng We can give yen other etylea.

are our leaders to good value. We can 
give you the satisfaction that hooeat goods 
always give No store on tbe face of the 
earth ceu do more than that

Petri A HiH Senate Sa1 con.

PFItsoNAl.

Short, Vancouver, i* at thea j.
Drtard.

Frank Dariiur. of Nelson, ie at the 
Driurd.

M. F. Bachu*. of Seattle, la at the 
DfM.

Sir Charles Row left this morning for 
nay.

Mi** (’roam- returned from Vancouver 
la at evening.

D. Rowan, of Terra Nova, is a gawt 
at the Oriental.

•of Igikewood, N. J., i* a 
guewt at tl»e Dominion.

J. A. Mara and wife came down from 
the Interior last evening.

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse and wife, of 
Vancouver, are in the dty.

Thoa. E Faidner and hi» son. B. B 
Lrniner. are gneets art the Driard.

Wm. Muaaie and Capt. Chaa. Hackett 
returned last evening from Vancouver.

Byron N. White, of Spokane, . 
denrt and manager of the 81 ocan Star 
mine, la at the Driard.

J. F. Trowbridge ami wife. Seattle. 
a*d G. H. C. Bradford and wtfe, San 
Frnnciren, ate at the Driard,

George McCuttough and Alexander 
Isaac, of Cobourg. Ont.. a,e at tbe Du 
minion. They are en route to Alaska 

; •' ' nntliih Ell :
land, farmerty a resident of the Argeo 
tin#* Republic, is roglstered at the Do 
minion.

W. H. Remington, .of 8n!t l*ake CRy. 
who 1» interested in Mr. S 
•Hwm* to erect a *mei»cr in the city, 
i* at t - accompanied
by MI** Remington.

EXPORTING DEER SKINS.

Consignment Seined and An Information 
Laid Again at M. Strona*.

Superintendent Hnaeey thl* morning 
lai<l an Information charging M. Strou**, 
eomurisulon merch,iut. with exposing 
deer skin* contrary to the game act. For 
some time, in fa<-t. ever since the pro
vision waa Inserted in th«t act prohibit
ing tike exportation of deer «kins, it bns 
bgee known that they were sent out of 
the country, but just how the police 
could not aacerUin. Bale upon bale of 
skin* have been received in the city, 
but they are not here now.

^M x Yesterday the potice rocelved informa

ST1S5 1
Walla We&L When that vint arriv- 
<sl from the Sound and commenced tak
ing on cargo, Sergvaat Langlvy and Con
stable Atkina w«it to the outer wharf 
and overhauled a number of t>eles, 
which on |he ewtry4 signed by M 
Stroews were declared to lootaln wool, 
sheep pelt*. naH, hides.'ole, An exam
ination proved, however, that then- were 
a number <>f deer «kins la tly conrign- 
mctit. and von»e.iu«*uUy th« whole lot 
whs seised,

Mr. Stroll** waa this afternoon for
mally charged in the provincial police 
court with having in hi* i*>*»es*U>n, 
with Intent to export or cauvlng to be 
exported. 777 deer skin* in their raw 
state. He pleaded guilty to the charge.

Supt. Hussey pressed for the imposi
tion ef n heavy fine, and al*o the coo- 
fiw.-a$toii of the KkiteN, which i* provided 
for under section 24 of the gome act. 

Nin cist rate M-artae adjourned the 
mini'to-morrow morning for sep-

t*an Framiwu, March 30.—'Tin- steam 
er Horn» r had a wild trip aown the coast 
the past thret- day*. She left Coo* bay 
Friday when the bar was so rough that 
the Osàrina and other vessels « 
dare attempt to pot to aea, at 
Csarina > «till bar bound. The Homer 
ha*l 10 cafcia and rhn-e steerage paasee- 
gers. They dkl not get a wink of sleep 
all the time and landed liero more .lea l 
than alive. Capt. Jgaaen says iZlf‘ 
weather all the way down the cosat was 
the roughest he ever met with. 8eâ« 
broke over the ressl so strong that pa:t 
of the rail was torn away, ladders up 
the side of her house were broken and 
the eufetn wa* flooded. Home <-f the 
borth* were still soaked when the steam 
er docked.

Seattle. March 30.—A relief boat for 
the wrecked poasengen» of the steamer 
Willapn will leave here to-morrow for 
Bella Bella, and will transfer them to 
their original destination, Junes or Dyeu. 
The Steamer secured i* the Edith, own
ed by the Puget Round and Alaska 
Steamship Company and chartered by 
M. W. La tier and other* in Victoria for 

• in tbe ti ry. 8he has
ii making voyages to Southeastern 

Alaska for halibut. The Edith will take 
from her the surplus <»f freight le(t hy 
the Willapa on her last voyage to tbe 
North, and at Bella Bella Will take 
•board what freight wa* saved from the 
wreck as well as the passengers.

Arrangement* have been made hUh

reehlpiMiig of all the available gOo-D 
now In the tioM of the AliSkBn steamer 
Willapa, as well aa the goo*la lauded at 
Bella Bella, to tbe steamer Edith, which 
will proceed at once to the scene of the 
wreck, A susplebm i* held that sonu- 
wteamer* which went ostensibly to tbe 
relief of the wrecked steamer have to-en 
taking away goods from her. Should 
there be any grounds for this suigdclon, 
the authorities will lmuynBately tnk« 
proceedings to aecere the arrest of tbj 
utbuilpig etesmer*.

The British ship Dudhope. Cam. Low, 
left Chemainus for Liverpool yestoriny 
with a cargo of lumber. The day 1**- 
fore sailing a ship’s boy named Mac- 
Intoih was missing, and 
condwled that ho had fallen off the 
wharf and aras drowned. Shortly after 
the ship sailed the hoy turned up all 
right, and the police at Chemoinua u*r- 

;grapli«i Superintendent Hussey to 
the shio livre until tbe boy could ha

too late, as ihe Dodhope had reached the 
cape before its arrival.

Captain Sieward, of the 'seating 
schooner Dora Steward, write* fron 
Djeklisit under date of March 8fh, say 
ing that he had secured 11 canoes at 
that port ami experte* 1 to sail south Ih 
order to begin sealing on the coast on 
tbe day following the date of writing. 
He ha* been protnmril Id or 17 canoes 
from tbe same port for his Behring s » 
cruise.

The steamer City of Topeka arrived 
at the outer wharf from the Bound thle 
morning, mid after a stay of about two 
Itours left again at 1 o'clock in contin
uance of htr voyage to Sitka. Bhe waa 
trowded with mining uom on thoit way 
to the rich gold fields of the Yukon and 
Cook Inlet. _About twenty embarked 
from this dty.

CAMERON,
The C

Be she young or old. Worn * eertsin am -oot of itteutien upon 
peraooel appear.nre Ami ayi.*ig f.imuiae apparel there I» eu

i the coraet.important article thaa We are larrhng the beet «net

-------------------- - --------- ---------------------------- ----------------

, The Genuine “P.D." Corset, $1.25.

THE

The, at the torn. Impeore the contour ef the body, ace comfortable 
and durable. We eho direct the attention of the lad lee to our flue 
'tne of BLOUSES WRAPPERS. SKIRTS, and a alee a.eortmeet ef 
Black Figured Leetree.

STERLING,
Yates Street, E. W. PRATT, Manager.

See Weiler Bros/ Stock
OF-

COMFORT

CREAM ■
BAKINGpowom

MOST PERFECT MADE .JAUUf BlLL PARABS.

4 flee Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Her Weihlngton. 
hem Ammonia, Alum or any other id»:ci ant ha. |,.ieeed tlu

*d YEARS the STAWDAKD to 121

March H-The tariff hill 
the bowe b, a rote of EOT.

The Dominion ateumer Quadra 
into intnmlwkm to-morrow mowing 

seme crew a» bel
exception of thd- cooks, wlrtt<- men be- 
hut subetiteltd for the 
Tbi* overheuling amd rHiiting of the 
X « s: is t mil! I. :ui.I *l«v ill |-r. « . .1
to seg about tin* end' Of next wiwk.

Tbtit the gale of last Tlim-hdax v 
most severe i« shown by th«- fact that 
the upper part of the wreck of th»- old 
San FMI» wm washed away and at 
high tide very little of the wreck

nightly hung»when- the lantern 
Id* warning beacon.

The Alaskan wtimmahii. Dora, which 
ran sehore on Gwen Island during tin 
storm in which tb* Willspa 

; h;i< r -1^1 on th - 
wiO lx* repaired at Monuv ship
yard. Tbe damage t<. the Sleepier if

News lui* beep received of th<- arrh 
al at Dieppe, France, of the British *hu> 
Helenelea, UttR ton*. Casitain J. W. S. 
Da wire, which nailed in tbe last week 
of Nevsaeber with lumber from H»*« 
tap mill. Tbe Helenslea made a 
mnrkrihly quick passage, lft-ing only 110 
days on the voyage.

Au unusually f:|*t voyage wa* made 
by the hark Olumbia. Captain Gore, 
whltli ha* just returned to Port Blnke 
ly after » room! trip to San Francii*"
occupying 2) days.

The *t«*amer Muriel leave* for ly>we 
Inlet to morrow momtng in order to he 
there in readlnc»» for the opening of the

OVER ALL!
Physical foadntt la the warmth» 
mental romfort In the fit and atyle.

1* the Hl.rhi*
halting» and Punting* now arrtv- 
Ing: get here early and have your

CREIGHTON,
m TJULde, Va«M Strwt, m

TO
SPEAK
OF

Rattan Chairs, Tables, etc., just received. 
New designs, large variety. Effective 
Furniture at moderate cost. Baby Car
riages,, all kinds of prices, and a fine 
show of every-day practical and neces
sary articles in all departments.

Weiler Bros.,
-S« toss Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR

Seagram*s Whiskey
rum 80 LM AQKKTm A KM

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SHOES..
is
TO
THINK
OF

ERSKINE’S..
corner
of
government
AND
JOHNSON
streets.

-------unf.—-A. fa,.- .as..... "-i'.e.
SEIZED HER CHILD.

Sarah Ryan Swears Çut a Warrant For 
the Arrest of Capt. Pamphlet.

A warrant has I icon Uwoed ft>r the 
arrest of Captain Thom a* Pamphlet, of 
David etreet, who is charged with de
priving Sarah Ryan of her nine monta* 
old sun. The «toe is a peculiar one. 
According to the *tory told by the worn 
an. Captain Pamphlet allowed her th.- 
nee of"a room In his house for licraelf 
trod son She remained tbero for some 
time, but trmibli* aroee between her and 

to
bulging*. Then the captain pot In a 
claim fur $0 rent. The Ryan woman 
was unabh' t<j pay the rent, so Psrnph 
lt% according to the Information Ink! by 
th»- woman, aeised the etild and 1* hold- 
leg it for rent. Under the statut.- thle 
i* an Indictable offence.

—Weiler Bros., sole ngent for the cele
brated Rambler Bijjycle. Call or write

m *

FOR RENT
Houses «°
Stores

4n all yuk1 of tke jdty. U«T YOtHK
Hor»» with os ir you Want a
TBWANT. . ........................ ..

HE1STERMAK& CO.,
75 OOVtUWUEHT STWtiT

NOW 
READY!

Sheet No. 4 of the 
The Province series 
of....

1 - ^■""■'A

Mining Maps of 
British Columbia

Containing 4 maps 
(in colors), mining 
laws, mining code, 
etc.
At all News Agerrts or at 
The PROVINCE OFFICES.

Price $1.00.

Columbias
at...

$100.00.
Wailt 4 Co.

I. % Raymond, llrii *17 EA 
high grade IT nrbyjewek »U.UU.

In eotld silver «ad gold filFu raeea.

S. A. STODDART.
The Rtw Watchmaker and Jeweller,

da i-VYATES STREET,
Cleans Watch*, thornughl;, for T8t, 
New Mato Spring, 75c. Baton» an! 
Pallet Staffs, $155. and guarantee» all 
work for 12 menthe Practical expert- 
mi» of over 25 years.

REMOVAL.
A. W. MORE 4 CO..

removed thetr office
J^SL*"**w



Communications.

8EF.Kl.SXi SYMPATHY.
To Ik.- Krilior: So llw Hob. J & 

Turut-r is trying to gvt a tittle »yuil>a«;j 
out of nn article which npi* uratl to ti * 

iu'l ii • ■-
it waa prompte,! by *'>uif one who eon- 
eiders him a political .sicmy. It may 
not be news to the premier, but be 
miglit he toti that be mads- more than 
one enemy, and that too out •>{ friend», 

t year ! her ui
many KibeteJ»-to this city and province, 
more than ever ia-fore, wto. wilt not fur 
get the action taken by the pn-mier and 
the other members oi tin- government, 
iiewi.k-* goverurnetri members in the 
legislature, at th<- last UtSttiuiuu <• lectio i 
It wilt even take morv tlm* a British 
Pacific cry to induce these Liberals to 

Hag ae they
«hi. at the lust pr-iviacial election. Some 
may say • don't introduit* party lines in 
provim-tolt^affaira,” but 1 say, and there 
arc many with me, that Mr. Turner and 
hi* government inuat pay for their iatitr- 
fereuve Ui Dominion i-dhics. If we can’t 
relegate them tu private life, we will 
give them such a cloae shave that It will 
smart. However, there is little doubt 
iHtt whSt they are doomed. Mr. 1‘oolvy 
may hold Esquintait ithto even is doubt 

stands
show of election in Victoria as did hi* 
praùw*»or wh*n he retired to Cowich- 
an; the attoruey-geueral has not energy 
enough left to go through another cam
paign; the provincial secretary will find 
a different da*» of Voters in East Ko., 
team y next year, and the chief vommls- 
sioner, well, jaat leave him to himself.

vi< ium.vx

...
the tru<- Sabbath Î* to W found in tin 
Fourth V .mtna:vim«-nt and • *«»< from 

« our Heavenly Eat her. but where h be 
.x,u,aifueiroetit ihar gfcb» the dv-finiiiou 
of tin* Saiblwih. commonly called Sun
day,- or the pagan day of the ana; they 

pu! their fing.-r -m it 
Kennedy is a friend to the Council of

: Will .Id ! in III to
'I'l-.I " . it' ' k'lsl mi

right to grant such a law; mid let the 
Onaail t-f Women and the W.C.T.U. 
give ua tin- defi lition of the Babbath so 
nilled for the benefit of the legialatun. 
and oblige. OU» 1RIMIMXN

WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND 
LIGHT COMPANY.

To the Editor: Sitting through a tot • 
session of the house 1 thought l hturd 
the following speech from the mouth 
of the member for Public Interests, or 
was it a dream?

Mr. Speaker: - When som« few years 
ago a hardy proepwtor. rearing * upon 
what is now the *ik of the flourishing 
city of Russian,!, gazed upon the wild- 
miews aroupd him. ami wnedtvetl as 
the smoke from hi* pipe rora to the

GOOD ENOUGH FOR INDIANS.
To the Editor: Judge of my astonish

ment as an old-time t,unw>rvaUve wuen 
I teamed the morning pa^r to find that 
Got. Baker, speaking on benali of the 
Turner government upon a pmpt raise i 
by Mr. Helmckeu. said as tolmw » "It 
they looked into this matter they would 
at once see that the lucroawd value of 
the land bad not been hi any way depemi- 
eut uiKrti the actiou ui Messrs. Joseph 
Brua., Fin lay sou, iearra and others; in
deed it bad been iu spite of them. It 
would be mauiieatly unfair and unjust 
to me citiaeue ut Victoria, aud lu fact 
to the people of the province, if the 
value ot those land* a* it at present 
•tood was handed over to the grankmvu 
he had meutioued.”

The utter rvvolotkuiary character of 
thus*- remarks filled me with such dis 
may that I immediately suspected that 
some rabid eiugle taxer had hypnotized 
tin* honorable gentleman. To claim that 
the itxrreused value of any land sie-uld 
go to thw citizens generally instead of to 
tne owner* is socialism of the worst dv 
gree. Iu my opiniou the Ideutcnauv 
Governor saoufd ask Col. Baker to r«-

TRUE BLUE COyttfclfYATIVE 
P.K 1 r.-ojyn nq letter to say Unit 

I Esve been Informed . n ««..<.<] uuth nty 
that Lot Baker did Mt say Mesura 
Joseph Bru*., Flulayaou, pear*, and 
oriieiV’ but be used the word ~I„- 
diaus. As the Indians are p«H»r. weak 
and bannies*. I consider the Colonel i*
Uiiitv right. ludiaoM liave no claims or 
rights whatever like white unm. aud the 
soirner the gallant Colonel gives them a 
good, hard kick, the Wtter fur every 
bo«iy. It Is a trnvf'sty uptm g<*^l gov
ernment that such being-, should i*e al 
lowed to live at all - T.B.C.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
To the Editor: Mr. Kennedy gmeer- 

ed a petition from the Council uf Wo- 
mm end the W.C.T.l „r.,lnit that 'Ï
kgtalation I,.- lntnj.lu.vl with the rie» : '

lilhuw» «.sal -*___ ",T” ?n'to h*vln* toban.i end fruit «turn and 
burtM-r dhrpa rioatal on Sunday. I think 
Mr. Kennedy might hare found mine, 
thing of more Importance to the h»m> 
Md a In. to tu. meatitUMiti than urouh- 
Bna met.legislator,- In p»**ing a 
law in faror of the Council of Women. 
Haa the Council of Women any right 
through the leglalatnre to lletate to 
*h«we t*'d>lc «hat they «htrokl do nn 
Sunday? I think that Iwrbrro. a,,,.!.- 
ami peanut vend,», ahonli have the 
aame right to their liberty of conscience 
aa the Connril of Women If thoa, 
OooneU» of Women are true Chrlatlnna, 
aa thry profeaa to be. Ihey aonld not 
at>|>cal !.. the legiaUUnre to take the re- 
fatnnaibility of thU work off their ha via. 
Thoee Conn, il, tyf Women ahonld go to 
th. Mid barber». »pplc and pea net ten- 
dora and convince and convert them, 
and take them to chnrch and thetr abopa 
Would V Cloac i all right, and in that 
way they would aore thoac onnffendine 
peuple through a loving and Christian 

- apu-i! for the work of the ( ..nncfla of 
Women It apltltnal and belong, to find 
»nd .honkf be In harmony with* n-id's 
law-*: bat the work of the legislature la 

the «ate au I 
- law - d mi n s 

ami temporal law» ah laid be kept apart. 
Win -, th. dogmas g>d emitrol over the 
Icei.:.ttore the,, the «rate I» the tool of 
the dngm.-a, that la church and state 
pare and simple, and then eome. perae. 
cnthio and free men, barbers, apple and 
peel not vendors, will suffer pains and pen- 

'
age» a net the legialrt.ire of British OoT- 
nntlda ahonld ki-ep ita hands off such nn. 
Jaat work, and even through c.oin. !« 
of Women It la not to lie treated. If 

r ' «teJ»i*ftorr Ig.ayke to Hi.work it 
- at-*!» nh*Sk»« Sf itdwwrtj petition» ote‘ar«»r.. 

they h-long. ThU petition through the 
Council of Women. Iawnly a aly way of 
getting in the «mr.ll end of the wedge 
t!rttgt Them thle petition and next thcr 
«rill want a law to Mop ill men and 

. animal, aa well aa hartterr, apple trod 
peannt vendor», from eating sny f-md on 

- the Sa.Mmih. commimly called Sunday, 
lint if rVmnrita of Women will Tem«si 
W». the dogmas uf British Cohmil.ia 
«ried over and ever again to hare a Run 
da. low p«»-.| through th, legMIatnre. 
W their net Ikon « were always left on 
th,- optwide. h it iti Haute men expect 
to do more throogh Councils of Worn,, 
and the W.C.T.T". than through their 
own ability, that thropeh the sweet 
«mite» and Mushing glance. ,,f th..»» 
rondc.o add polite women hey wfll he' 
ah.- t. retail the glamor ov.-r the eye. 
of the honorable m.onhera. and through 
rery »hame thee will not he tide to get 
away from giving then, a Sunday law

'!"■». C......Ml» of Woman «hot,Id
write et, the history of lie Sat.....th
commntfly eatbal Sundae and where if 
cane- from, and who I» the man and 
rhar i« hi- name that gate them the

ante thaWnf Iho r!rht to aralk. 
and live. 1 tbi-reforo more that H-ia 
Id II h» recommitted In order that anell 
nroenlrwni, mar ha added therefe »« 

, 0-111 I«di»ra • he.-inbet.ltapt, «a R-». 
-en. and of the town, and mnnielnolf. 
tHi within a radia» of «ftr mHe« them 
of fr<km * Ikondnp»» wor** th*n nr>v ever 
•nfforH by the children of f-m-i **

RÊNIUR.

*ky whether hi* own bei** would di*- 
iu » like vint* of treimpurrt»cy

■ h1 unhi X ill tin > 
a iKiiiliv *j.M-rtr-.i company would eomè 
forwanl ami propone to the citizen* of 
Britlkh Columbia to tike under tfieir 
ftxri-riug care the spot on which he 
*«t and the Murrouuding territory with
in » radio* of 50 mile*. Little did he 
liangim
<me«, would be foolish enough to under 
take to commence con*iruvtioii within 
<*nt* abort year of one or more of the 
numerous enterprises mentiom-d in their 
Hll, even to1 digging a pothole in the 
vicinity of whnt was tb-u a drear?- 
waste. Little did he think ** he gazed 
ui*m the Shimmering pine tn-i* ttwt MK-b

take further, within the space of two 
y»*nvs. to furuiwh |»oww in that vicinity 

un a hand or
gan. aud for what? For a mere noth
ing: Jnat a blanket mortgage upon the 
earth within à radius of 50 mile* of 
thst spot, of things on the earth, of 
thing* under the earth ami of ttt'mg* 
over the earth. Just tin- right, when 
some putdic-spiriteil i-ompany had etavt- 
ed an vntivpri*e to be run by water or 
steam within that radio*, to say to the

I - IM| ' :. v. -
motive*, but yonr under taking look* 
like a good thing. How mpeh do you 
want for your kind?’ And wbeu they 
reply that they care not to MI. Ah* 
but we must refer you to the powers 
given to a* under the We*t Kootenay 
Fm\i-r gnd LightCompany, and. there- 
ft*e. plea».' appoint your arNtrator.* 
.Inst the right, when a ntnelter. a tram 
way, a water work*, any work in fact, 
that Is ran for the public good by wa
ter or electric power is in court» ot 

step in and say.
to appoint your arbitrator.' Mr. Speak 
er, thk* hill 1m* n-achixl B» third rend
ing. I must cordially coofew. Hint ow
ing to the iivtidivu-» maimer kt wbicJi it. 
was drawn I vrerloik.M the fact that 
»e wore handing over to this eomponv 

JLJ5EI2EÎU' yhkh lll_lta iMBÜMitinn* 
iiu- most iron.-lad trust devised to tb»* 
bfahj« of our American cousin* is bnt 
» Inf tat. \Yhj. air. we shoul.i

•
fr-.m the- or«lit. . ry It, w which govern* 
diatrvM for rent I do not umb-ratand. 
Why. further, we abouM virtually re- 
Iieve them fmm re«jion*«bim.r for debt* 
Incur-ed by them or th ir ngenta. by re- 
lie.’ng f,.r their special h-tw-fit the 
imp firctl at *tx year* i« the atafutc 
Of limitation* to twelve month* in *ec- 
tbm 34 of their *ct l< an enigma Bnt. 
air. after cavefnllv dig ating Hanee 2J) 
of thl* moat mnd»**t product of le«>tH- 
»;ori. I am fn;rly aat.mn^l at the mod 
.ration of tl-«. promoter* ?n that they 
di4« not Include in tbeîr demond* the 

British Coinrutxn. 
power to grant to the inhabit

HE NEEDS

M

THÜ1G
Johns-.nn'a F!ui.l Ccef »i,lUiw 8 

right quickly.
East .- prof ■- ' " ii ■■■■', <

—Its Ftrcngtheiii.ij ati.l ijnic tOct. 
hre soon fek.

Titua Mile So. J8, T»kui

Johnston's Fluid Beef
lens.

1x8^8^

The Provident Savings Life

STATION

Cmm Pacific Nagies Cs,
■

Have now In the course of pn-paration several mow form* of polfrt *. wbk-h
------wtil embrace numag their promio rnt Attractive f.-atorea the following: Paid

up aswnraucr for pi «portion* e parts. Ub«-rMl #x tended a**uran<'.' vslnc*. 
Ivoan v*iu< * on moUt favorable te rms. provision for at» day* steer In pay 
meet of premium»- Privilege of the a**urr«l to flbgege tbv i.enefictitry la 
th policy. ludlapulability after two yearn* premium* shall have Ix-eo 
P«i<L WANTED—Live Representative fi>r Mainland.

S. MATSON, Manager for|B. C., 104!Gov’t St.

run their cmirae. ami the statesmen in 
1806 are in mug taw* the eun* and 
grnndwm* of the k-ader* of 1837. Mnnv 
wt-n have licen forgotUm by all but the 
chronicler of th*- pant and the lover of 
history. In the Hon*.- of Ix*ntx th 
great figure* of Wellington and Lynd 
buret htood out m their grim rllv. raitie* 
of character upon the canvaws of Ct>o 
m-rvative leadership. With them wen- 
the Duke of Rutland, the Earl ot Ah 
crd<>ei«. the Marquis of Bute, the Karla 
of Stanhope and Devon, Lord* Strang 
ford. Alvanley and Redeadale- U|H»n 
the other side of tb«* hemse were the d.- 
honair ami
ariatonatic. somewfmt «lient. and 
thoughtful figure of Ivord Grey, the nen- 
eitive, Rarc.fcHtic. erratic, and utterly nn 
m.-mageable Brougham, the twrahutl 
Esri of Diwhnm the aged and popular 

i ' So -
cant and experience 1 Marqnh of Lan* 
dowse, tlw- now famtitov u*m«- of Lord 
Rosebery, the Eari.< of Goefor.l, Min to,

i b ■ . • x ■
and Lord* Lyndoch and Port man, Arch- 
biehop How>y, * man of m.-ili-tcre abil
ity. mt as tb« Primate of all England 

I'1 1 I r. «•:>*.
the ehximnt and RophUtical champion 
of the Church."

The work wwlude* with chapter* en 
titled “Miulvrn D**miwracy ami the 
Qiwn." ‘"The Queen and the Emt»tr-.*’ 
an 1 very appropriately. "A G burton* 
■unset," Lord Dnfferin** preface U n 
most eloquent tribute to Canada and 
tht' Queen, and a «Rung exprt-ssion of 
interest in the book a»! of emdUcecv 
n i’l ■ «urîio- "I ' . illn-ty-ti.., - ur 

tttuaeriHM*-and- «*n- -gu*»d- ... .... ........
Obtained only by subecription through 

■E.- Simpson. Dominion Hot. 1 Victoria 
15. SLkJSét axent for Tanf^vy ;

your are weak, tired n
rify yonr

blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

NEW STEEL SCHOONER.

At-

It snrpriscd many visiter» to the Chi
cago World’* Fair to find that of all 
the blood purifiers, Ayer’* Sarsaparilla 
was the only one on exhibition. The 
reaaon la that Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1» a 
standard remedy, and not a 
clue or secret nostrum.

LIFE OF
pm Inn

QV*

Queen Victoria : Her Life and Reign, 
by J. Caatell Hopkins, w ith a prefac • 
by the Marqua of Dofferin snd Ava. 
late V icéroy of India and Governor- 
General of Canada,
The Bradley-Garretson Company. To- 

eoKto Mini Brantford.
Iu thi* large and handsomely-boun I 

volume the well known aatbor of "The 
• V. !.. ! M

“The Sword of Islam." and other 
work», has dealt with (hi- greatest reign 
iu British history anu has endeavored. 
:»<* he say*, in hi* prefatory note, to in- 
dieate tb*- immense influem-t- of the 
<b»«*. n in monkling th;- opkiion and pol
icy of her minister*: to pr«>\V tlie per
sonal and practical chare of Her Ma- 
j« sty in the government of the empir,-; 
to *li4>w her actual work in < onstrncting 
!« gislatton: to embody the strong 
notmeed Imperialism of her

aew way of treating a great subject. 
But th»> table of conteffts—even with
out looking into the book-seem* tv show 
that it has been <-nrried : out. Apart 
from the N-utttM h,.n». lit,. „f thv 
Prmcroa at Kraaingtnn. tlw 
k»M>J married Ufa with tlw Prinr, 
(■«»«« In Inror y-ara and the train in* 
and wl neat km of the royal family, to 
which the first half of ttie work to de- 
v ded. thetv are chapters ’ ‘«ling with 
*uoh snbjjs-t» n« "The Qtwen and the 
Oonstitminn," "Th* Prince of Wah».’ 
"The f’ourt and the Sovereign.” and 
“Ireland and the Monarchy.’’ Other 
chapters deal* separately with the 
Qu‘H*n'« influe,ire in Canada. Anrirel- 

V " in F iia. and in 
the Coifed State*. Her influence iqion 
foreign affairs is a too traced nt h-ngtb. 
wh^to rhe royal fnoiîîy of the p-e«rn:
■’ !1- i- '' - i h r

fi * .'ontempornri*- a:.d friend* 
Mr Hopkins* method o( dealing with 
the men of tV past mât V catberexi 
from thto s’unmirv of the House of 
Lord* ns It >wa« tu 1S3T.

Nerriy all have done thriv work nnd

TV Honolulu. Built in Glasgow, 
rives in San Francisco.

Sau Francisco, March 34).-TV now 
st.s«| Rehrx.mr Honolulu arrived in tiOrt

ning aft«‘r a trip of twenty 
day* from tb** port for which she >a 
named. TV new vessel doe* not enter 
thi* harbor for the fire* time under very 
anspiekHM circumstance*, a* she wilt 
probably be libelled amt her owner* 
»ue*l for damage?* for breach of t*on 
tract |

The Honolulu was built in Glasgow 
for A P. Lurent sen and a syndicate of 
bU friend* in this city. She to made 
of *teel, each of her masts being in one 
piece- She to a freak idea, and in com 
Porison .to the run made by the other

• : ' " fn >i if ! hi 
IV op very w

arte, formerly of the schooner Ids 
Schnaner. was sent to Glasgow to su
perintend her bo'ldto* and to bring h.-r 
to thi* coart. He left Glasgow 
Ghile and then went to Hon<dnJu fo- 
thc purpose of getting n Hawaiian 
rtoter. Land A f!«.. of tbto city, char- 
terad the schoom-r to load a cargo of 
lumber at Tacoma and sail for Gnay- 
maa *t a certain date the mr,tract 
price far frrightage being ffi.Rn per 
l.nno foot. The local owner* tostvnef- 
M Captain Thooagb* to go to Tacomi 
to ballast to rancit that port in time to 
fo’fi’i the contract. The captnto 
thought h- could *■ better than go hi 
hwltosf. As he believed he bad plenty

• . ■ . • • ■ - -,
hrit-v a rarer, of sugnr to tM* port, in- 
tëuiRhir to m from here to Tacoma. The 
•tolav* in trattlna »eg*r era anmerme. 
.nu l ff*> result 1* thst Lund A Co w-ra 
compelled to charter the schooner R*e 
«o- nt *.<t ?M*r l.fifiO feet to take t»«r
’"Whvto Giinvmn*. The rranh i* -thM 
Lund A Co win Txirantr-n and hi* 
ni-roctot-* foe the differ* nee in cost of 
tran«portatk»n.

THE MACCABEES.

Tlw SupreuM- Cumman.h r of the Order 
Addreeee* Victorian m.

Mrs. Lillian M. Hotiiater, <* Detroit, 
Mich., supreme commander the Order 
of the Ladle# of the Khtnjllr» of tie* 
World, arrived in this city yesterday 
evening, and before a large aodicucè »»- 
rambled iu the lodge rmmi of the order 
at the A. O. U. W. hail expounded the 
benefit* of tl«* order. Dr. Mary Me-

ei«eM.k*w welcomed her ou to hiilf of the 
ladies of Victoria Hive, No. L

Mr*. BoBhtor, who is the leading 
•idrit of the order, after touching ttpou 
the progrès* made by woman in the 
varioes upbore* of life and allowing the 
mannar in which women wen* achtov 
tog success in profesaioitai and m. rcan- 
tlto lift*, in the pulpit and iu politic*, 
and in various* other way*, spoke 
of the objects and other thing* rebtin« 
to th«* Order of the Ivadh-s <»f the Mac 
caber*, an organization which had a to
tal membership of 70,000. with a capi
tal in outstanding certificate* of fiflO, 
000.1*10. Mrs. Hniltotcr was of the 
otdukHi that to manage thto 70,000 wo 
men was something which necdctl con 
swlerahh- energj*. when the fact was 
t»..t*Ni that mm comptain.-d of pot bring 
■hie to manage one, A banquet was 
t.-ndvn-i to the visiting lady in A. O. 
T*. XV. ball thto afternoon. Thi* even
ing will again address the lodge. '

That tired, languid feeling snd dal] head
ache la very disagreeable. Take two of 
Carter's Little Liver Pills before retiring, 
and yoa will find relief. They never fall to 
avgood

TRANSPORTAT «HT

I OP
^-^—Anywhere East?

If you are, ara that your «Mat from
Mimwepolia, 8t. Paul to Doleth road.
rla

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
it'- nt. r„ m. * u. at.i

Thtrr (31 Pirat-Cla,a Tralu, l<-„r 
Mmnrapolia and St. Paul for CM 
<a«o on arrival at trn.w from Vic-- 
tom, aa follow,:

I-aare Miner,Mi« TJM ,.m.; gt. Pool 
nan. Daily. Badger State Ex- 

prraa ltaa Parlor Car to Chleago. 
Arrlre Mdw.ukre 8 mm., Chicago 
8dS5 p.m.

Uare- Minneapolis 0:13 p-m.; St Paul. 
«*3 P-m., except Sunday. Atlaatk t 
Southern Kxpro,». ha. W.rtnr Mat 
fet 81e»p..r and FHEK Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrtre Chicago S p.ni.

Deere Mlaoeepolle 7SO p.ta., St. Paul 
8:10 p in Daily, I'amnna North 
wretcra Limited. Haa Wagner 
Priante Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Rbain-ra and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chl- 

, ego. tinc|..r to Milwaukee. Wreak 
: fast in Dining Car before reaching

-. Chicago. Arrive Wlloauk.v 7 50 ». 
m. ; Chicago 11:3» n.m.

For lllnatrnted Polder FREE dew rip 
•ire Of splendid Train Sere lea Tin 
Tbht Line, to Sioux CI», Omaha, 
Kansas City. . Duluth. A ah lend, aa 
well aa to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on yonr Horae Agent or Ad 
dreae

T. W. TtAJIAU, OaaaraJ Hamagw «gant,
. St Pud.

w. *. SIM, Ceparat Hreat,
163 Waahlagtei, Jtraat Partial*, Ira

f. «.'MO, Carnaval Agent,
6te Flrsqg.enue «rattle.

Prtâer

rjgetrt vmtt aorrt.
it^'odock.1** V“"‘uv«'dnhT- nuopt Monda, 

Vaorooror la Tletorle dally, axeept Mot
£V. l“r&O ClW*' ” ” *"»*' °» «' F

■v» » It > St*tan r« « fra. 
baara Victoria «or Saw Weaimlneter. 

ner ataodla* and Loin laiaad, in 
nl ft #C|,J.|. w .«iceaday «n,l Friday •r 1 ° thick. Sunday', «tramer to ÛV»
1ÉW-*™ °*p- e

Nor rtaniMPP I 
*t T nrfil<icL

PO*7 oVIwk*" taianda Friday a:
Uare Nrwjveatmln.ter far Victoria. Idee

tLiW’fS&t-Thor-' — -
ro,4'aZ'?lcÜ?. nm*’ •" —
For Pender Ulead and Mora*

Thtiraday murulzg at T o ci<

fit—lihlpz c. . .
Pert Simpson end 

r th* first
*t • o’etoek. whw ■■■■■■■■■ 
Otter wm extend trtpa.to Weat Coeat ptintt 
end Queen fhertette Island*

B itn-r .4 Y »Ot7W& R14UTE I 
Mhmi Tera" to*ve* Victoria for Al- 

bernl and So*- “ ~ “IKrwr 2KT, •&«.•«»notifie* Ho*
«. A.VJtRLKTUS, jyo. iMriWQ.
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China vlu thejÆïWfi?«ü»fain* .
ffor fall latemetton. time tarda, man. 
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A D. CHARLTON.
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Poget Sound Points.
TAKM THE HNS STEAMER

“City of Kingston"
U knata. TWaas». 11«~

,5||^|-4p:\ÏÏS^ SÉftîSS
Etaamar City of Kingston mates conaet

■. S. BLACKwemi), 
Agt Vlctorta M #

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Jn&Tmrtixr,Wru “d •“
Lew Vktarii at.........7M a»., tiW a a.
Ut« M*f ri......Mi g m., $:|$ | a

SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS.
Lttn Virt«ri» at.........««ml, tW pm
Lem War *t...............MS Ui.. S:IS ir

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
ROOK BALLAST—NO OUST.

linseed and Torpentinr is not criv* poputof 
remedy, bet the best know» to medical science 
for the treatment of nervous membrane* of 
respilatdry organ*
|XCfc ru A ÇC eomjwxinded this vahmMc 
Ama bllAjE syrup so as to tike away 
the unpleasant taste of the turpertine and 
linseed. It w ts the Doctor s last and greatest 
remedy, and more of it fat »otd in Canada «b*" 
all other cough medicines combined.

A Banker’s Experience Mm
NCKAFTIR HE IRTEiOR TV 

. . a a it Nl* we FAMlir COCTM 
"I trkrf* boltÏ* of to. Chita*’9 t*irvwp mf 

X4<mnw<I <w*4 ItosyeswKw for a troobteom*

îBeiîssaveaw,Toronto. - It proved effective I razud the 
rwned; *» simple, chfrsp sod eisradingly good. It 
has hitherto been mj haUt to consalt ■ ,*,ucla* 
in nouhles of this nature, Hereafter, however, 1 
intend to be my own family doctor.''

SSSesi
MEALS IN DlfflNQ CAR A LA CASTS.

America’s Scenic Ljne.
Tt™ direct rail boüte^

I ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY.

Shortest line to ST. PAUL. CHICAGO 
an.! tha BAHT

Paaaeoeera hare oholei- of morning or 
ereolug beat front Victoria.

OVKRLAW Ira yea Seattle 136 p.m.: 
arrives Eeattlo 8:30 a nt.

« .«AST U\F lea... Beattie BIS mm.I 
errtxea Beattie 6 30 p.m.
^ For farther Information call an or ad-

R. C. STEVENS, ï. H ROGER* Agt., 
G.W.AP.A., Seattle. th Gov t gt.

The only all rail route without 
change of oars between Spokane, 
Roealand and Nelson. 
ffWEbn atie BoeelEriri.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Arriva.

JS”*-™............. .•..Bpokana.....................6J0pm
**»•»...................Roaaland................... 3:J»p.m
Odd am......... .........Nelaon...................... 5.30 p.m

>4t Uoee oonowlon- at Nation with at 
- far Knaln and all Ktmtono) Lnha pointa.

IXmaongen far Kettle River and Iloondory 
Cteok roneeot at Maron» with «tag. dally.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways

FOB PD6ET SOUND POINTS.

«iâfaisr S.S. ROSALIE
WLsrauss ixrjss’ts;

(except Xun.UtM ,t tea» ant. Par,»; 
TO roRTTOWNtEND.........................H SO
8 r ..-fô

Pwaongeta' may. If «HIrod. remain no 
at Seattle for hrad^kat, aa ataamor 

when aha
board at Seattle ...
tie* *t ber *iek utfi___ ______
toevee tor Victoria.

R.'iind trip tickets *t todnrad rate*, 
tickets end lnfonontlon rail

J. * HKVL1N. Af»*t,
nOovHaMfi

FROM U AU VAX

r*OU \KV YOBK

•April 10

S23 Yt»*"**-

Franck _
Krencb Line

FBOII 
Braver Mae Lake 

rate*, berths 
«Mttott, apply to

For. Fort and 
tori*. General

JOUX.

ES(M31JIALT A NANAUl
S.S. “CITYof NANAI

W. D. OWEN. Muter.
fan* follow,, «tiling u 

freight and paarnmn i

ESÇUIMALÏ kjl
TIMS TABLe'nO.

T° ’IZ.rot ta. Twi -
Ttalu tw an r.cl»c a ■

IT.

going north.

i I>aOy I

LrwriStSthriseaSt-
—........L;^- -------- —ssywjwsau.

I 1-lb

jri. WoUingtao far Vlctnria..

CamUS'TcKÎ.“»■' •* üü
A. ^ JOfiBPH HUNTEB.

_______ Frright lOd^Kneafpr igsat

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Nw Zealand sad 
Australia.

T^LfaAy,'7pKrit,^h.';; Fg*-'™ —•
TÂ#$.rEÎ2sssss,,K-

J. D. OPReX KH 8 A BROS. CO.
„ , . M Agent*, lit Joateomvry aune» 
Frvlaht Office. Jr Jtorket Su Ban granetiro,

Pacific Coast Steasslip Ce.
__ ttraroer* VMA*
ICBLÀ «nd WALLA

?• w28-/^1* Jl * T, ,12. IT, 5 2T.' Mn

b At, Æ
nM"” 1 ?! “• IA**1». 31*1hii
iS'J-AmtY*- *■’*■ “"t11i. »!' 8 St

B. r UiTHErf A fe'.'.'Vnfa 61 1 63
Wharf Strrat, Ylntoii* |t <

<1.“.I'ALI.. FKjtK.xa A oo.. Geaeral 
Agvnta 8*n PruacUco.

Oregon-Asiitie Steeistip Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MOUNT I.EBANOljl. dna taro 36tk IN*.

“°dro?'wiÂ't'ïC.V^* *”*■d.«d .Wright, aw tan».

I* /'

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
ddgrefcte

Cr-qm

Chinn fHraw wt

I Hen

Jtpuraf Kin, SHk

toard eff

w
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Lau-Th..

Fr.och uA Kiïgliab rtw ceetws In the
*pri«ut

lu 'nro.gmvrt.tu stmt a«d eu ’Cheng-1 
yesterday the -iviniou wu* frady expre** 
vd that the hank should have cfcmniani 
cate»! fact* about the torgork.4 to tin*

. public through the prows before wait! n 
for their hand to b* forced at* the DaUy

that o «limited £9H0 might trot have 
cum.- out of the public * pockets. Th# n- 
were an BMMwl number of pwpb- at 
the batik yeatvrday to change uotee- 
•luitv four tluM as many a* the normal 
■umber—and tbto state of thing* eon-1 

l right op to ftoMiig time.
“A wry oivditabb* forgery indml,"

! ;•
; i

porter, while seme of the <l* twtiw* miy

O yy,Ai/% ?--7
- ■' >> */«<-' **•*-«- "i

the work to evidently that of one of the 
flcvercet gang* of criminals of rincent 
year-. The imitation seul the method of 
•pumCtng' the forged notes are admitted 

to be moat nkillful. Detective* haw be. n 
atatimied during the pa at few week* in 
th- Army an»l Navy at ore-, tb.- Çivll 
Kerri ce Htoree, at Victoria Station, and 
other terroUial petet* from the Con
tinent, watching |**ople wanting to 
change Ha-nk »»f England note*. in order 
to try to get a clue to the gang.—Lou 

. .

A HANSEN STORY

riot 
>d »h

aad of

l te pro 
’» Uf< but 
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to tier to 
tee a* tb,- 
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Tb- cefllhH
jftli but be
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mmm/M
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of

the ja«*
p toHB
iiatvly.

hm-
Ffb* strong *ti 

would hare *

A* 1* only natural, all the people of 
Tromso take the H retirât hrtcre.it in the 
Nnmwn expedition, more especially aa 
three men of the ship's «implement, via.. 
Pilot Jakobsen and two aaitora, bektig 
to ttiw port. So any of the Frarn’e 
men who happen» to b** about la al*%ya 
surrounded by a knot of eager Ikutenera, 
to whom he baa to recount hie adven
tures, often illustrating the meaning 
by a rough sketch with a piece of chalk 
<i a peerfl. The men are all good na 
tuivd fellow*, and »wm willing » «tough 
to talk, and many is the excite»! diw-tne 
•ion us to whether the Fra m should 
Imre entered the ice north or south of 
th> Hlf IfUtiijlaa Weutla, and ao forth. 
Here itresomP of the yarns which here 
delighted the Tronwo people:

In the perpetual darkness of winter, 
in tin- desolate i*dar regions, we could 
hardly wee our hand* before our fates. 
One night, when the whole ship's com
pany , were snug below, we euddemiy 

n|os thp I"-;*rj the dog* barking most furiously. 
Thev-k tfns sidp Carpenter Mogwtad*» watch, 

‘leer* *o he went np on deck to aee if anything 
The unusual wan going cm, but, as h. o-ul.i

again,
the t oactadfeg that the dogs Wre jiist i*a*-k - 

tor the sake of twting, as is thrlr 
rr'-TtiypNwrr

I COl-NTERFETT*. I

{30 Now, Alio.1 
Iboiit Tkirtr Fmml Id 1

I Rink of England ka, "—it • 
ri*r«ii« aboot-tfca fia

l atade in tkw entomne ta, l 
Not nnnatimUly. the 1 

i to minimiDe the lm|»«anee <
| Mr. and —«rit» eia»*mtlkir. i 

rt of the Dally Mall. So de i 
\ paper* which failed to

the link’, maternent, 
would appear that oolp 
ed„ hot that peaaibtr tie- i 
at : for the forged note, i 
ad not ten. TW batik *

» that , 
until bare 

It n»a«t« that between I 
forty of the* forged note, bare i 
en preneurtd at the bank, awl Ii 
nf-itf roeiw. without

u circulation. Morenrer. the sta 
that "U 1, hetit-red” that the

an InuwMel.in of cnncln 
note, are; admitted to b 
the mreraj. •« forget 
illation ha, hein «tyl.il by 

bank note, to be one of the rery 
■ er *eu They all bear ilate of 
lit. lent, and are impreaned with 
ipl» r M S. Any twenty laiund note 
tbut date end cipher U|»iu It ie a 
y. The famed note* in eae«Sow 
ot prluleil on Bank of Knglnn.l

I r mark Ie made hr «etwee-
| «Iter the paper b mad,-, whereaa In 
k Bank of EbkIo., ! imper |, |« made 

h» the l«pee i. in proeeaa of maun-

FtcnMelii and Wllhama, ao- 
»tam to the Bank of Emtlaud. writeV

jr reinirt. ai d «iigteet that the in 
-t came hom “aome one who. if 

« nrthtoe, mart hare known

......
>bd been ianuid on the con- 

..... -
I P 'a'! AT” «W* '» *>r Kd-

nf *** f,rD'- to emUnvor

I «» P .Miration, * that me Inncriiir- 
» might he It ... late

uJT , K *" «tad reach-
l

C"Î,!‘ *»* " -f- ill tills emer- 
i1'™ Fr'toia 'nmdimce of Pr 
“ . SSwS» I Old to. call,

d- llaed to bear of the
, 1 f - fefsrrw* tb.- r.-p-rttr 

M. v‘„. ' " «nan.uraidea of
TromplTir tr,,Ml'1,1 * William,

b*»k’* own aknwlag 
Wtney, rt the pnMio 

"roil fraudulent!, ,*t«lned by lhe

I a mr1",'1*:.» Mronggt Freah- 
i* y”?!--*rotftw a. ".f tie irw 
i«e*crlpt1t.’1"-.Bl (1T„ d..«ht-
row mere rietima

ttwvwflas wwv fTpsutsrt 
*t iirtervsls, so he went up ou the deck 
■ttia, And. taking a lantern, saw that 
ôterai of the autawla bad disappeared,

rikwm. and they Indb let themselves 
-«* deck of the 

ship, which at the tlim* was high iih.vw 
the lee surface. They walked off a lit
tle diatance from the ship to met if they* 
canid tind any tracks.

As tlmy were scarvhhig nlsmt. with urn 
irmblnldc w« a" small

« tww a 4«iiar Wr Hpwi« 
tiefcurc them. Then then- was a race be 
tween the three two men and the bear 
—to the ship. Mogstad, a bit more light 
footiri than bin mate, reached the F rum 
first, hot fell «lows twice aa the Ice as 
be was climbing up hvr sid*-. At th, 
second fall he could hot help multtrW 
to hitimelf: ,4Now the bears got you. 
my friebd.” Hot h-spair stf'fvlint his 
nerves, aud he manage»! to h»>brt him 
«•elf safety up behind the ship's bul
warks. He had scarcely got on hour I. 
hwvevt-r. wheat in- beard his comrade 
call out. and saw tiutt the bear had 
got bold of him and hitteu him. But 
Jienrikaeu. who 1* a big, powerful, re 
Isolate fellow, dealt hi* assailant such « 
[blow en the head with n light*ii lantern 

we* carrying, that the brtete, half 
ed. and half w an d. let go of It* 
and Henriksen scl*«-tl the opper- 
to idtij» up the F ram's side. Thy 
^nged hdnoedf by ^.-izing oirP'of

hiveetigatlon being 
that the bear had 

to the ship during the 
u: i'i r'-ir

and had carrbil off a dog each

1 day. when Nansen and Johansen 
to pw.9 along ft somewhat narrow 

jth. they were suddenly attacked by a 
1 ; • 1 ti -• - f no
' Strength, caught ht»H of Ms en. 

throat with a grip of ir, n. and 
him at arm4* length until N*»*en 

,

" - ! '

eem to cast some discrédit on the 
prevalent theory that tf » *ufR 

ftty Wgh latitude could lie attained, 
could come to dry land and open 

because birds are seen to be fly

lerljr flight of bird* i* now attribut- 
tiieir haring ! >*t their way or be-

ill-mu» I» tit Bile » «uni wit, pnt- ...»
frohi II bonrd tiw Frain. wltli n 

in it* ni-iiith. On the npprom-h 
vi wl the ---«I went up away over 

A fliHiieli-r wa« «Iso nlwerved 
iilmet i levvn mile, from- Bear IiImmI. 
Tt« depth pf the water In the t-itn-me 
north "Ino win» to Inti lento that there 
c-nn lie no land near. Stmmliue, taken 
at HI -t- vT- .-i latitude pare a depth of

full -m,
^Bdn->
reaehed even greater -lepthe e. mm-h 
V.j.i-KI fnthnma (if)f»t metre,), It ii 
i»M.- L.ii-li«t fttnndanl.

OBirW TIME Til KOOTKN**.
For Riwalauil Trail, Netaon, Ka,lo 

and all K,.,;enay and Kettle Riser min
ing vointe travel via Northern Pad8c 
Hallway, the that line. Only 22 hours to

_______ „ „N„. Bpoluw: SI hour* to BeeMnnd: 38 hours
tn-ii . * ■ roney, <■ I the pnttlie \ehton: 86 hours I > Kiln- Rate >,

- '
É. B. BLACKWOOD, 

Agist

later lu forma « 
M«ee W„-• htirto" j*. r+>„„e, ,

proter I», between 
pt»ee rr--4 net - *- 

-è»ed H i, I 
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fertatn of , 
PWjtnM hart ea*h i 
ltdined to glee |

*** ' • »et rid
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Incd that 
Pari* th»-

snd eighty
IK
*f»v !k*vv 
the other

•not#*, arc 
the police.

Pill*/ Tbay are a positive eareL.
iHOKlache, aad all. tba 111* r>md«ic«d 
ordered liver. Only one pin a dons.i
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GEORGE D. SCOTT,
Mining and Financial Agent.

42 Fort Street. VICTORIA.

..Mint ig Properties of Merit and Fractional Interests...

I AMD AG!
ery Creek. Toronto «
BeZerenceo. Bank of B N- A., Vatteouvor or Victoria.

|; MONEY TO LOAN on Any Good Security.

O , ' tttU*t'

<*6Cila RHODES TRt MP CARD.

Tht-re Is a awry carrent in Lmdoa 
concerning «bv R BU». Cedt Uùtxltw,

in <-i' -
ha* every right to oxpe» t •» be well iu- 
farmed. It relaies tu the burning „f hi* 
huuw- at the t’ape. •» hooec to which he 
was deviated, and a lu re he kept all hie 
briougiugs, particularly hi* paper*. It 
hn« always been s«pp<wed. that the lire 
was of incendiary <*rigif, mid Mr. 
Rhodes himself U conviucw! of the fact. 
It *«*em* that adieu, a few months pc nr 
t»> the TVansvaai raid, the Boer secre
tary of state.
Berlin, where he had been having nu
merous interview* with tin- Herman em
peror. he carried with him a dispatch 
box. which he guarded wkh extraor- 
•linary care, never leaving it out #»f his

By *ome piece of misfortune, however, 
the box vanished at a certain point of 
the journey, and was only rc*tor»"d to 
him on the fourth «lay with an accep
table stofry^fo «ecawnt for its disappear
ance. A hurried examination rev«-nled 
the fact «that the d«>curaent* were all in
tact, and it was only after hi* arrival at 

• ' ! -
found that the box contained nothing 
bur very carefully and skillfully ex- 
ei'Uted «xipie». and that all the originals 
b*d «li*appeare»l.

The next ephssle was the Transvaal 
raid, which Mr. Rhode* has acknow
ledged before the pariiamrntary eom- 
miltec of examination to have Ixyen or
ganised by him in « <.iun*ineuve of cor- 
tarn mrorwrovion wmen n«* ivipswrii re- 

-hstawa ihrt..

A BY-LAW.
BeguUtlon» for the Workin* of Street 

Railways In the City ef Victoria.

Boer government and Fhnpcror Wiiliam. 
What that informs4k.il wo» Mr. Rhodes 
declined to «iy f..r the ptwetot.

After that <mme the burning of Mr. 
Cecil rthotie* bouse- It is asserted 
that a few days later Dr. Ley»!» iTcelv-

gnitulnting him <m Hi* ingenuity, but ln- 
formin* him that he was a little too late, 
as all the papers were Well on their way 
to England. It Is to the contents of 
these papers obtained from Dr. Ijeyd*. 
and mutiifeetly relating to Ri* muter 
ftajiditig wRh O Hetman conwmr. th»t 
we must l»iok for the rea*»>n for the ex-

• r'■ - - -i >, ' «titra’ion. and «■-
Cl -ii:- • : ' U ■: .vard

H*-t 1

■miMBaam-jm w$pw
Few Industries owe mor*- to the In 

t rod net km of the telephone than that of 
t‘ ■ diw-v Wnmmii . ti.,11 :■

! «-rub-.l entirely on the oM signal rope, 
the diver often had many inxiou* m<e 
mente of nncerUinty and suspense, bn» 
the telephone |urt* him in instant ton Ii 

i-'vk
Incrcnsf" the effectirenese of this method 
of rommnnieatio.i a helmet has he.-u dé
signé*! which aides the diver to hear 
everything that is said by the attendant 
without rut sjxeclftl demantis on hi* at- 

...
the helmd that 1; com» *, over hi* left

head. Hi* hand* are thus entirely un
hampered. and he can carry on a con
versation while in the mi.lst of hi* work 
The circuit i.» formed by two wires, thd 
line* running through the centre of « 
ma ni lia rope atijw-hc«l to the helmet. 
Thing* arc made jaw* as easy for the 
mon on deck The whole of thl* little 

' S >!if:*ixi I in r I»- » hil-h
ped to hig hojy. a» that M* hand# are

■ ■«, ,
induction coil and all the aercarories for 
-feleptwhini" inrindhtg four t-clli* ->f bat
tery. A «mall s.vitch on the deck set 
P’t** to th- batteries for both. When 

1
all be has to do to to jerk hi* Hfe line 
In thl* way the «fiver Is relieved of all

' - ' " :- ilH - III
man on deck “runs the exrtwige.’1 The 
gain in s-jtced which the telepltoue 
gives In the carrying on o«f divin* oper- 

" The weight of

being finir four pounds, and ti
' ’new to

the weight of the helmet.

—Iligh erode wke«l« to ront at the 
Oendron ( 'rclerx. Vernon BUx k. Doue 
Ins Stt-e^t We rent the highest grod# 
only: nil 1>7 mo<k»ls.

laaivnncbd SKsgc-i of Con
sumption, Scott s Emuisicn 
rooiiics the cough, checks 
the night sweats and pre
vents extreme emaciation. 
In this way it prolongs life 
and makes more comforta
ble the last days. In every 
case of consumption—from 
its first appearance to its 

, most advanced stages—no 
.1 b' .remedy'’promises a greater

hope for recovery or brings 
comfort and relief equal to 
Scott’i Emulsion. Book- o>: 
the subject free for the ask-

KOn i K»Sj,Kf,.;,, at

Whereaa th* Connell of the City ef Vic
toria dee* It neeeeaary and reoutett, for 
the pent,-,-tloo of the persona and property 
ot the public that the regulation, hereto, 
•fter contained «hall he made for opérât- 
In* street retlwajrs la the City of Victoriat

Therefore the Monldpal Connell of th* 
Corpora tie* of the City of Victor!* «act* 
aa fotlova:

1. No ear welghla* srtth Its pasaengora 
more than eight and one-half tons shall be 
allowed to croaa the James Bay bridge or 
the Bock Bay bridge and no ear shall 
he permitted or coffered to carry orer 
either of the said bridge more than so 
paaseagass at aay «a* time.

A No ear «halt be propelled at a higher 
ret* of speed than font miles an boor when 
«easing any bridge or trestle work end 
when on a bridge or trestle wort no chi' 
shall approach closer to any other ear than 
SOO feet.

3. Should there be any foot pheaengsre on 
any creasing before the car approaches the “/“* In inch situation he to render dnag-r 
*f collision Imminent the car shell h- 
atopped so aa to nrold nay danger of col
lision.

4. Each car shad he ànppHed with a gong 
whleh ah*H he mended by the moti.nt.-er

wha.ug-dgt-gpptngdhwte.nuii....

AYeec table PrtparaltoeforAs 
r.linilaimg site !-xxl aadReguli 
ling it* SlQiaadts and Be vels of

M IMS < HILDKt N

Promotes Dincstion,Cheerful 
ness and Rc : Contains neMW 
Otmtm.MorphmP nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcc

A perfect Remedy for Cons lip»- 
lion.Sour S inach.Dun i in«a. 
Worms .Consulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep

Tec Simile Signature of
I dL^Àfzssa

ifOHK.

CHACT C:OC or WdAPPER.

SEE
THAT THE

I FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
■OR

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA
Outnria la put ap In en-alm kritlm mly. It 

Ils Mi said la balk. Dsa*t allsw «nj*aà t* sail

D anything aln on tkn plan or nremlm that It 
'Jaatu read» art "will smart «my pm. 
> die- |m thm yaa (S* O-d-6-T-OteU.pc<e." dtrlea that yoa gat 0-A-6-T-C

ti «a

feet of 1
fl- Tti# can shill not be wfifally drirr* 

RfRlnst any person or formal whilst Vfa< 
upon or crowlag any of the et nets of tb«
•'

A No paasoogvr shall be allowed to rMo 
or travel on the roof of any car.

7. No car shall carry more paseeagt-ra 
thaa the aam# <*a conveniently a«e mmo 
dat**. and the number of pasaeog^ni roeli 
ear can accommodate shall be prevlotmty 
fixed and IndlratM upon a card posted ln- 

****** 1« Plain figure, and let
ter» on the letter board outside of ea«rh 
ear.

A The mote through which each ear h.«* 
to run shall be eo«>*plroo«ely rasrked. af
fixed and Indicated to lett«^ on the outside 
of the oar,

,J Afteï'auW'WWr sWWwofefirts, 
With colored lights, 00 the front aud rror 
of the roof.

10. No car shall be allowed to stop on or 
>v r a crooning, er In any fetrr 
stroet. except to avoid a rohtakm. or i«re- 
vent danger to person* In the afreet, or 
tor other unavoidable r.asons, nod ao car 
elmll be left or remain In the street at 
nny time unices waiting tor passengers.
-H. When it shall be nettwMry to stop at 

the Intersection of streets to receive or 
leave passengers. fLe ror shall be stopped 
s»» at to H-ave the rear platform sllgbtiy 
over the last crossing.

12. Conductors or rootornecr* 
shall bring the cars to 
when ‘ passengers get on 
eata: Provideft. however, that the
ears shall only be r. qiitro.1 to st-p at nub 
tic i-rtwelnge or lutfruevtioiiw or public 
«»r. ets. or at *>icli other regainr ere»* BJ 
plnc.-s ss mny be from time to time fixed
by the Company.

Ilk The ears shut! be prop-rly lighted.
1*. The Consolidated Hallway Company 

la car tracks free fro»
smew, sad shall retuovs such Ice and show 
from off the streets. The Vonmratton may, 
at Its option, remove the whole, or surti 
part of any let and snow from curb to 
curb, as It may aee fit, from any street or 
part of a street In which cat* are run
ning. Including the wow from the roof* of 
houses, thrown or fallen into the street», 
sod that removed from the tidt-walkt into 

«my shall pay
oue-fifth of the coat thereof.

Ifi. When
Chief er , _„z_ _ ^
Cl rt>>wk’MHkiih__J*.. .

cut or pull down lyiy wires of the Ootn 
pany which obstruct the operations of the 
firemen, or to direct thaf they «-hill he
exatir1 M.

cars to or nqar the oulldlnit 
which may be <ra fire, aed the ~—
■hull not W Hnb|p for any lose or damage

to Ob or before the S^b day of April- 
1W, 'he said Company j»balTp— “
Its onrs run on

ten necessary. In vase of flic, the 
person in charge of the Fire Dv- 

t, or briKAde. shflll have the right

RStHSKiftiWBMXBlÛtXBRHRRBBRBRBRHBRKRBR.'IRRKRXRRfÂ-

it ; >:!
Clean ! Truthful 1 Wideawake!

- - THE - -

Wk* <r ^ J|

Daily and TwIce-a-Week.

Do Yon Read It?

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any Address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 

.at gl.r>Oper annum; other coun-
«raunuuk,^^

\
■ :- i'i..

■■

< nmpnnv >ha«l provide all 
any of the said sir-ets with 
r-'r or fbnder np.m the front 

" " 1 gwetd. protector or 
i It» torerooet point ’ 
»d a» shall lx- prne-

a guard, protector___
end of each cat, which 
fender shall extend to .
aa peer to the wad-eed- „------------- --—JP
tlcsble, and shall l*c so wnstnictcd and 
Adjusted aecoedlng to tbo latent and moat 
approved design and pattern.

IT. No person, when not In ganger of th 
Jury, shnll *oïourarlly get op on any stich 
guar»!, iiroiecior or f. odsr »'»*■ hp,! an» 
car. as hereinbefore provided, w bother 
such oar be standing still or lu motion.

1A The aaM Colony. Its eucceesors and 
atHl serrant» shallska1

All the News.
conform to ami 
regulations and nil»*

lb. In efts»» the said Company shall fall 
at any rime L> comply wlib or rontraviue 
any of the conditions or obligations Im- 
l»»scd «(ion It by these roguiatioBN, the j 
■aid Company »hnll lw- liable to sod Incur ! 
a j>*'tin)ty not vxccedlug $50.00 (fifty do I- 
larw), for each and every each centrave». I 
flou of any of the «aid road I Hons or ob
ligations: amt the enforcement of rbhi see- 
tioo «bull devolve upon the 
-the Ttollcc force of this city.
law- (No. 5* 6 k**g rrtJS|rt 

21- Thc«° rvgQbiUonii may

The "Street Ball way Itegnlatton* Hy I tNo. 2fiS> la hereby r. pealt -*

Railway Hegaisr^s By-Law^

Passed the Mu tib

CHAU.

I the let day

’:C’ 'yR'
G M O.

ADDRESS:

iliws Building, Broad Street

Tiipes P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.
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&Altl8<*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

mUIM fit tta gnat!ft«rn«fh and beelthfmaeae. Ai
nod against alum aud all 
•nation common tc the 
HDYAl HAKIM. i

,oJ%r,
m"6o.. f

THEY WANT 
THE EARTH

Water CUtues BUI aBUsd -Ooo 
lee Orebblni Ererytblwt 

In Bight.
9'

West Kootenay Power * Light Co. 
Corralling AU Privileges in 

West Kootenay.

iThia Octopus Also Clutches Water 
Bights in Boundary Creek and 

Kettle Blver.

Wants a Blanket Charter to Build 
Railways, Tramways, Telephones

and Telegraphs

Expropriate Lands. Build Water 
Works and Street Railway) for 

Numerous Cities

The haphsserd pelu-y purent-. 1 by the 
gurnratni-ut baa ramlled hi a needle» 
prolong»tien of the amnioti. If, Instead 
of slipshod tnetbo-la s ieSnite pro- 
Stnmsie had brro presented. the bnsi- 
nena o# the country could hare been dis
posed of El abort order. This abiftiesa- 
erea and dallying, however, la not an 
•MMMil stM. The lesialature hea 
been drifting along In an aimh-as, hap- 
pf-golecky manner, but this reiy 
drifting la belter than being dashed on 

^^^Hpaa l« far there is
MS time to promt the Interest* of tide 

country being wrecked on the Iddden 
reek, of legialoUve pnesivity and mon- 
epolkllc greed. The Times hat al
ready sounded note» of warning reapeet- 
tng the bra sen effrontery of the water 
power companies nos applying to our 
tagtntstore for nadnaive eonceaaiona 
tied privilege, extenillag. inter houdreda 
of utiles of oor richest territory; hot 
the people mnal be aroused into a sense 
of the flagrant abase» and evHs threat 
awing to stile an,I smother the" if rug
ging industrie* springing up hi the 
southeastern part of tin- province. Im
mense coni arts* have been banded 
ever to the British Columbia Southern; 
the Nelson A Fort Sheppard baa been 
given » belt of land extending from the 
boundary to Nelson; the Colombia k 
Western will be presented with the ter
ritory of a municipality, and many 
other abort routes are being bonused ini 

Sac nM preeedentw ef it- 
ghdative recàlesane*» And now an 
inaidkma attempt is being made to 
smuggle private bills through the kgl*. 
latum, that, H auece«fnl. will band 
ever. Without any guarantee of rompra- 
eating advantage, a large proportion 
oor rapidly dimlnl-hiug assets.

When eoneitleràtion of all the water 
power private Mbs was deferred outil 
the Attoruey-deneral might bring down 

r VUnw £larn.tn»;-lr *aw roaeOanHy 
itofvrrv-1 that all application* to corral 
the water power* of the piwiair w.-,oM 
he treated with equfcUtible elrcmnafrre

:
Utirig it self on tb tigtlauw of the to
SUlature m *uf.gt*irdhig vur land»

re is h rudv awakt uiiig from Uu> 
_|>f dream Iniquities as uuipuLto u 

the British liolumbia Southern are be
ing l-cli-ta.it -i thr . -.b the hottae, and will 
I*- giv, ii U-gistotivc - ii.i iM.u if an twine 

U not called. The Attorney 
a ter danses hill hae g u 

Iti.-v. but if thx- inord,u-
of the many private brim

are runced-d then rill i - Bo tivCt s».t> 
Tor the geitera ! Id Tin* etal*»rat« m 
chinery of tin- wH.-r .:-lai.s « act. bj 

; . Ati
era!, the ptwriuv- will in revenue
for any «.-.me«■••.sinon or pvivi lopes given 
to eori***rati«>!|o or individual, - ill ! <

j»rirat«- bilL liefore thé !> - turc are 
attempting to ohM# lip a ! i. f to* water

«o private bids nr iltow-i. wb.it 
i (Itère in pn*riitg a g.-iv riri twit*- 

What remaining ■ - '= .- 
rrv be in Wv*t Ko-•?*?>•<>, wb» i 

to-lug given away mm ' Tht
of the Vttorrn -< 1'

tied ^

thari table rei>re«wUm> of our it pa tin-tc 
law-maker* will be . aaeusi

Imagine the tt-m. rii> of three peuple 
turning ladore the Icgixlature aud tick
ing fur practically .-icluetvv privilege» 
to supply power, light, hat, eeeipreewd 
air aud electricity \<> tb* inhabitant>■, 
eÜfc-e, towns, ini’ws. swelter*, railway»** 
and tramway* hi the district "uf West 

• w it bin si
frunw the < ity of Kotwlatid. a distance 

f nun our
boundary to Skic-au l«uke on th*.- north, 
stml from tht* foot uf Kootenay Lake 
in the cast to nearly Kock Vwk. Yale 
liutiriet, in the west. As tb.-w.- valu
able privileges are being Uttuih-U over 
lor tirtnalQ nothing, it will interest the, 
taxpayers «»f the country to know the 
real promoters of th •.MuniUw" bill 
known as No, 10. Who are tin- three 
favored individual* to whom Went Koo-

age? Not one of them Is a Britleh 
Columbian. The name of one. Charles 
U. Howner, has a strong C. I*. It flavor, 
;«nd Oliver Durant and Va trick A. L#r- 
gey sre probably American citiseus. 
OrdioarQy individual* and companies 
are quite eontent to apply for a charter 
to sup|>ly light amt power tourne eitjr 
or town, but the « an niTorou* promoters 
••f bill No. 10 Will go down into history 

maker» among con
cession hunters 'The most amazing 
fact of ail i* that Wit No. 10 was able 
to run the gauntlet of a third needing 

oven a pass-

V es. sUowro. :
deeping, a- are their constituent* in 

■ mindful .f th.
of the people that is being 4 thrown 
away? Bill No. 10 k not the only 
private application for stupemlou* rights 
and powers. ‘There are others.” I jet 
ua. howevir, cursorily glance at «mm.- 
<»f the clatiws of the blanket charter 
known its Bill Xti. 10.

The powers asked for a* specified lit 
the preamble are fourfold Firstly, 
they desire to aWpplr power, light, and

to the inhabitants, cities, towns, mint* 
etc., within a radian of 80 adieu of 
Russia ml. Secondly, to construct ami 
maintain buildings, erections or othi-r
works, and to
ate lamb for a rite for power houses 
and other works, etc. Thirdly, to con
struct. maintain snd operate ringle and 
double line* of tramway* and street

throughout the said dwtriet of West 
Koutcik»y Fourthly, to ere«t i«>1e*».
str.ytch wire*, and maintain aud op rate 
telephone- system* in the . cities and 
town» snd throughout the said district 

•ettay.
The people of Britlrii Columbia AtmW 

b»* grateful that « fifth power was not 
■ - \

— -
so that they mtghf tety a fax'on 

Norweprta* beHooniet explorers slionld
Unpropitions ntnuxndierlral current* 
drlw them Into the region* of West 
Kootenay.

Claus.- 0 allows two of three cot^gra- 
a quorum, and any 

one of the proriaWnrl director.* has un- 
• w. r- »f

'= "Ilf-
bagatelle to erect and place an electric 
Hne. table, main. win-. pip<*. or other 
compresse.! s r and electric apparatus 
above or below ground along, over, or 
across any street, bridge, or highway, 
etc. snd to erect pot** and place pipe* 
in such manner as tin- rorupunv *hall 
think fit. TW* chose do * not con
tain one mrtri<*t$ve word.

Clause 12I.,slve«u the>.- moMoi^lwtic 
r* most extra ordinary exemp

tions from distn^* for rent or exeew- 
tion under any procoss of Isw. whir-* 
any of their property happen* to be in 
the premise* <»f others. Why shettli 

I tv >r« 1 b> • : leg -

tion are thefw* promoters putting up for 
uneT

Clause HI very gencronsly allows the 
company to construct, maintain, com
plete and . perati- «met railways and 
i ram ways, with all necewary switches, 
aide tracks, and lienren knows whot 

through aU the bounds and limit* 
of the specifinl i»art of West Kootenay. 
This clause does n< 
tien wh
ed to the mm».!, and it would l»e a fine 
point for som. jurist to settle defini*»- 
ly, else they will artfully attempt to 
construct au ««rial tramway to the 
coast cities to the prejudice of terns 

; "id*.
Clouse 18 merely obUgi-s the company 

to advertise in the Oaaette aud in aonm 
one paper in West Kootenay the points 

Jwtween which it i* proposed to_ bnili 
*u<-h raSwey* and the gjqpa ra! rout*- of

compelled to advertise in a pnp. r pub

Claim- 19 gives pt»wcr to the Livuten
■ . :

- .... tie c “!i
way» through prhwte property and rail
way la

Clause 22 confers power t« eotiHtrwt 
line* of tcleftbone* anywhere through 
out the district of West Kootenay, g

X3auaw 29 makes if. fur

Into and m*»n any land of any person, 
expropriate, hold and enjoy such i*art 
or part* tt*n-.,f and to take all tiiuls-r. 
stone, grim i, sand and other material" 
Will the company under this claumv set 
«1» a right without the necessity of a 
miner's license of extracting gold and 
silver frotn the heavily mineralised roc* 
and »nn»l of Kootenay?

Clause .U further propitiates thex»- 
grasping monopolists by lopping off five 
years fr«»m the statute of limitation*. 
If some owner haiipens to be out of the 
country and only becomes aware of 
right of action against Un vumiiany 
one. year after it arises, he will he 
Imrr. l. This is a direct contravention

- <>t tie i.l-'
Clau». 30 prescribe that ‘the 

irnny *bH' begin the eons*nvtion of its 
lme* for -oufeying electricity within 
rix mon'1m from tb" passage of this 
aet ” What tines? Three are tu. race 
tion of any specified Hués in the act. 
The compnuy raw run any when- and 

t tli clan
defioftenesm the <-ompa#y moat build ‘its 
tint*” within six montli*.

Within the n> #, sff-cted by thf* Ml 
sre loeflt- ! It -<i: .i Nv!<o-.t. Trail, 
Hayward. Snlasn. Rob-on Ce'w^nleAijiy.

i Fork*. Greenwood CSfcp. At 
rnwtfl. Boundary Fh 
man* of the bê*t known 
nearly all of whuh are 
tnfaiK-y.

T" give *u<-b power» With iuciiientnl 
Irtiepree of mennmentn! extent to this 

v!eompa»! means the matron of

m

J
Fifty Years Ago.

Yhti is the way it was boned to look 
Vhcn grandfather had his -pictcr look.* 
Thtcse were the shadow* a ast before 
The rontiag of Conjurer Daguerre 
Aad hi* art, like a girl la a pinafore 
Come day to bloom to a goddess (air. 
ïîen certainty were not a*black, we know 
'-=» lôey ; i-tured them, $o years ajo.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
L>cs»a tc make new men. j-cst 
sb the new pictured of men 
began to be made. Tb.ou.iaccl: 
cf people fronted -tko camerr. 
■vritb skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
ti as powerful nor.- as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
Imitate the remedy ; they 
cr.n't imitât» thg record :

ÿ.-Lïcot cures.

tion of which ha* already been mai 
will place in private hand* practh 
control over a wide extent cf territory. 
But the legislator* w-t-m to think that 
la all right.

u-tirar

TROUBLE IN HONOLULU.

Japanese Immigrants Indignant at Their

Ter

Sai» Francisco, . March Hl. Adrlcv* 
tki* morning from Ilonolohi p**r atcam- 
er Rio de Janeiro, March 22, Ante that 
the Uawwiian gorerouu-iit ha* been hav

immigrants A Tfe" JeggifiAm tntiiip 
xteemcT ahinahoi Marn arrival here on 
the 2Tth ultimo with Japauene la
borer*. The vtiatom house i*tvpie 
foond that 586 were not entitled to 
land. W. J GnllaglM-r and a Japan 
VW member of the loetl * imttfignitiou 
company were arrested for violating the 
immigration laws, aswi are now await
ing trial. On tlu> 10th mutant the im
migrants were bnmgbt befurt' the su 
pma«- court on n writ of habeas corpus.
Tl»e court deckled that the decision of 
the collector of cnatoma waa final, which 
meant that the- Japanese must return 

tie if untie« ountry
Another examination was made, and 

finally 252 men were allowed a landing.
The- balance. 413, were plated ou boord 
,t>e peeper, .wbith ha I been detaile d »-ei 
iii port by reawn "T'tbe 
refusal to grant the raptaiu cbwranc*- JS ’ 
papers. Th« vessel «lejsirted for Yc»- 
kobama on the 20th. The incident 
created much excitement in the Japan 
roe colony. They thought their conn 
trymcit w ere being di>« nminnted 
again*t. and at a mass tneetUig adoptci 
a résolut:*»» caHlng on tfw-ir govern
ment to investigate the caac.

Th.- Japanese consul here lias rout »» 
request to Tokio for a war vessel He 
also advised the captain of the Shin 
*bni Marn to return the rejected fanmi- 
grant* to Japan. i*-om*ring that the 
imepany shall be reimbursed If this 
country has violated the treaty.

On the I9th the Ste:i 
Mar» arrive1 from Yokohama, ami 
out of her 816 immigrant* hot 153 will.
I*1 allowed to land. The ether* most 
returned to Japan at the expense of the 
steamer. The whole trouble has been 
caiw.sl by local Immigration compene s. 
who bnve ntteniia-c*! to bring men in 
wit limit nrowr authority. The law 
any* that the Immigrant ratwt immscss 
n labor contract or 8T*0 io c*»ln. The 
rejected Jane had neititer. _ Tb*» Japan- 
«'i*'* *iy that they Intend v. can*»-

: ti'.l.. for ' i - . ri II! • :
M-em to thitik that their ronwul has 
more authority thin the Hawaiian gov- 
' matent. *

--Hungarian Flour for $180 *t John » 
Bros.

Funeral win take place Friday at 2 p.m. 
rim the above residence 

Friends will plea*#- accept this Intima

M -

itw

1 he Richest and Best I 
E Mining Camp in British Colu! mbia. 3

The FaU-Tiew n.lning OlatHct U that 
I,lM In the ,oUty of the Okanagan 
about 28 mite* ronth of Okanagan lake. 
It I» reached from the main line of the 
Canadian PielUe Hallway by a branch
...........-I"! the Okanagan A Shnawap,
rrooewm* at 8teaa>o» inaction, and 
muting to the head of Okaaigtan Lake, 
thence hy «earner to the former line for 
« dite an ce of aixty miles down the lake 
to Penticton, which la at the eouthero 
extremity. The wagon road from till* 
Ivint take, one through directly to the 
town of Falrrtew, 28 mHea dietant. Tht, 
» «goo road la a trunk route through 
Oaoyooa to the United Staten boundary 
line, and from H other polnu are reach
ed, inch aa the now well known campa 
of McKinney. Greenwood, Midway and 
Boundary Falla

Fairrieav la ranked aa being among 
(be Use of well known lotatitiea, aa 
apart from the encouraging 8eM for 
mining «peculation the «entry alao ot

ter* Inducements to nattier, 
agricultural point of v

Extract from B. 0. Mining 
February. 1897:

-It will he men that the yea 
open, moot auspiciously for Ka 
At no time in the history of the 
was the outlook no protniaieg 
p re seat. Nearly all the 
moat valuable loeatloua are 
or hooded to reptgable tuioin* 
lea, development work la being 
on extenalyely, about 200 men 
eut employed <dl the varions Hall 
the probability of roilwar com 
tion being secured with the cose 
near future all tend to the co 
that the time la not far diatai 
Falrriew win hare attractei , 
wide rermtation for ks miner 
nea#.-

The sale of lota, la this the r. 
town of Fnirriew, will begin o, 
newlay, March Slat.

Maps, etc., can be seen.and all 
mg tion aa to prices and terms ebl 
on application to

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSEL
S3 ...MINING BROKERS

TEMPORARY OFFICE: Five Sisters Block, 32 Fort Street, VICTOR1

PAR8ENGBKA 
Cbarm-r from Taoooever— 

i J Short l> Bow*b, 
M(Uh, L Andvf-

Mr* Wllairt, J O n*L
IU*v W T

j w*cwvî": cüwa

a q«tdk«*v, lU*s CUytee, I, Jkhw Ranke, k Ha.ten.'J j 
Be Lgaop, O Da Lyaeo. I,

kij®r*xôweti1
Ü2SS- i 1i ySS7' w r

nniifiinniH

1
vfc

j
I Cl R *M.arU, ’SÎÏ 
H Rosa and H Bernateln

Hlekman Try Hardware Co, J Barna1™ * " -...............

KOKANEE ORE
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian fiimog, Millii£ SmelHng
LIMITED.

.TT^Jiwn tW-qBfcaj-gfllWWillIÙ - •" ■
HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4, ,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AH lull died claims.)

These claims are situated at the heed waters of Kekanee Creak, on the dh 
ride between Ainsworth, Sandro and Slocan CHy. A lodge 8 to 10 feet raw 
through these claims, carrying n pnyatreak 15 inches to two feet ef high grade 
galena, assaying 800 nan. «tirer and 80 per cent lead.

i in 
1 8.
». J 1-teiey 

as— B Wiutanw.\jL£Tf3S?LZl^:

CAPITAL, Sa,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

Er'ffiS’
, 150,000 shares now on the market. Proeotera* stock pooled until June let, 

1807. Stock now rolling at 7$c. per share frm the brokers, 
mlpiatare map of the Slocan to be bad on implication.

. MM way. and 
milling «-ami». 

ln*^*eir

“8FBK" gWHKN
....JUDE.....

Dunlop Tires
They’re no repo rim out. bet a well-

THE ONLY Ol'NhOT TIRE TOOUi
Examine throe (amou. Tire, think 

It oyer thro far Knar own ,-emfort‘a 
' sake yea'll have |h,.„, «1 your wheel.

American Dunlt^j Tire Co.
»tÇ8 A PEE88E,
-\.o. awmi

Free Bicycle
...STEARNS...

IÜOH GRAINE 1WT MODEL

We are going to give away a Olebrated

•lx month*, competition to rleee on the 
<6th of vu eh bwnth. Flrrt competition 
dont* on the 10th of April.

Boy W. I May's Soaps
' outage home Indastries. The M 

tow Inf wrappers will be -wed In the Com 
petition : Home R«k. B.-d Crown, |Hue 
Mot tied and Feud ray* Extract «of Soup

Home Hoi#- Cake wrapper*. Red Crown 
Bar* equal three Home Unie Cake wrap
per* ltiue Mottled Cakes equal eue Home

fioap l*nckaxre eqoai four Home Bale 
ipix m.

N B.- Our Electriv 8oap wrapper» Will 
not be allowed In thl» rompetition. Oar 
$100 vompetitlon *tlll eontlnae»

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
WINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C

MM

We Have Just Received 
....Cases of.... ®|jy PIERCY & uo.

wmniKoAi r mtr 
clotmsu M

'........... .............—I--------------------------~r~- Sr'anTolnr"'"1,;,'inrat 'otherIfîll? IU*

NKW PBINT8,

...All the Newest... 
Styles, both English and 

American»
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